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JOIIAKEJMHSYZ 
Americans in Too Much of a Hnr-
rr—HaUk SiMrtons U T M , Saya 

Health Authority. 

GIFTS FOR MARINES 

ChrUtna* R«ip«mbrmnc«« to G* to 
S a r r i ^ in-UUnd lUpnbBc*. 

(Hjurisburg correspondence of PhiU-
deTpbU Public Ledger) 

Tranquillity is hftcnminy a lost 
art, dPflarPH StatP-Hf!alt.h Com
missioner Dixon, who beHeveathe^ 

' f8» la BO rapid that tev^pcrsonr 
have time to eat properly or to 
rest properly, and that everyone 
would be healthier if he could 
cultivate repose. 

Dr. Dixon, in talking on "I 
Haven't Time," says; 

' Thousands of men and women 
will have resolved to besrin the 
""w year with a definite purpose 

Through the efforts of the 
American Red Croes, who recent
ly iaaued an appeal to Americans 
to remember the United States 

•^^hrietmas gtv-

of loppiner off some bad habit or 
eomolencing some effort at s^lf-
inprovement. 

"Human happiness so largely 
depends upon health' that many 
of these resolutions will centre 
•poo conditions relating to per-
sonal welfare. It is not sodifli-
eolt in this age of self-education 
to analyse o w habits and dixcover 
w h ^ r e o u r weaknessea lie. 
Neither is it beyond the majority 
of us to plan » swmiblB euui'se 
wfaicb, if adh»ed to, would bnng 
aboot improv«nent The task 
Bes in adfaran^g tg the i ^ n a t l a l ; ^ ^ ^ ^ 

_se.faave maA^ 
"Perhaps the most conunon 

plea whidi we make, to excuse 
failure to carry out our good 1n> 
taatioaa is the want nf time. 'I 
haven't tiae' has grown to be one 
of the eommonest tftf phMjiei, 
There is no qnestioQ about K, this 
i t a rapid age we lire in. Tlie 
pofldbilities for al^c^pHshnient 
w e great; what we ^tck to t ime 

" T h e t — I B <>••«•••• kniwna hn 
'^Mda OMM |Aiy«ieat e!xei>dBe«nd 

the bittflr for ft, but denies him
self beeauseShe hasn't the time, 

think properly, to rest ini^terly. 
Twi^lMa^four hours seem too short 
a iiHrftr many nt as. and what 
is titfr result? 

"ContiDOally pleading the lack 
of time we'rush^rem one thinx 
to another, and in the* end the 
aggregate of aceomidishm^ is 
litUe enoogh to boast of. 

"Oar ^ ) d [ » seem to he ttddng 
1^ the rate of 120 seconds to the 

cniwte attthftsame old pace. UD" 
qmstionabiy the msjority of as 
would be happier sad healthier.if 
wesoltivsted rsposa.—Trsaqaa 

ilieci. 
thousand of .̂ the aol-

nt tViP HPn nf>win t h a fipM 

in^ait l and'Santo Domingo, aje 
to receive holiday gifts, accord
ing to Mrs. Leiia Montague Bar--
nett, who is chairman of the spec
ial committee of the Re^ Cross 
in Washington. 

Candy, tobacco, writing ihatM"-
ial, handkerchiefs and other fdfts 
will be sent to the men who on 
account of strenuous field service 
in the island republics, are forced 
to dispense with the comforts and 
small luxuries enjoyed by their 
comrades at home. 

Although some of t^e neces
sary funds were contributed 
from other Bpurees, the Marines 
stationed in the corftiqental posts 
were first to answer the appeal, 
and it is largely through the lat-
ter's efforts that their over-the-
sea brothers will receive remem-
branees at Christmas time. 

NEWMAN HOUSE ENTERED 

Burglar* Tmkm Mon«r utd Ey-GUuM— 
^ MMniiikt EittnBo*—No Towa Uglit*. 

^ITcrry Cl^ristmas Mr. Oliver E. 
denceoh South 

I entered by burglars 

Newman'a r«si-
Main street was 

last night 
shortlyafter twelve o'clock. The 
mldnlgltt vlsttdrscarri^ 6ff about 

nf tiff guUtUif BtBBon nf ntnrtfFti 

rfT-in money, two pal 
; rimmed gyp-Bl«agagand n almskas-
-nament. - ^̂  
, The family was awakened by 
I the noise. Mr. Newman was 
close upon the robbers but the 

I darkness, made it impossible to 
; tell which direction they took in 
leaving the house. Mr. Newman 
feels positive that only the dark
ness saved the intruders from 
capture. '•— ____-—jJfaft 

ECHOES OF RECENT SALE 
aeveUnd Paper Publishes Fea

ture Story of Pwrchase of 
—• Riaey Ferm.—_ .— 

MRS: HODGE ENTERTAINS 
Meeting of BeriklelMni 

Good Hposekeepers at Rob-
lay Cottag*^ 

(CoBtoibated) 

On Satordsiy a f t e m o ^ the 
ttethkhcem Good Hocksdcaepexsf 
Club met at Bobday Cottage the 
home OK ou! modi betoveo secre
tary, Mrs, B. T. H. flodgv; wfao^ 
wit^Jaer usual gEscaaad tact. 

B^^ the ^entat^t a v>err MCHV-

th iTte teste dMeoac ifas. Ifewtee inm My 
assumed by her sister, Mrs. Pst-

Our hortess op^ited -the meet
ing with a beautif oi song. ASia. 
Ute barinessnaeetingdw'Slveas 
a delightful Christmas reading 
from James Whitcomb Rilsy.' 
Then we were ae^ed to rise and 
jom in the song. "Joy to the 
World." -

We were then ushered into the 
Jii»"ii»ar wMfcrtBaT' '^^^Pliiriti—^'•* TWrAll'^lliflfft"' 

fully deomited with running pine 

land Plain Dealer last Saturday 
morning publi^ed the foilowlng 
news story by William Robertson: 

"F. W. Bruch. presidentof the 
Acme Machinery Company—and 
widely known Cleveland realty 
Investor, it was reported yester
day, has purchased from farmer: 
Sufgeou Qeueral Presley—Ifc 
Rizey 2,000 acres about thirty 
miles southw^t of Washington, 
D. C . and but a aboftt distanoe 
from Manassas, Va. 

"The large tract know as th«i 
;RiMy imm <aj|iMiWP» 
m i h i a g n w B d ^ h f a ^ ^ fl8|K>' 
ing of the battle of BallJSanof 
the CSvil war was waged. 

minute, but still the hQgrJhmd and dub colors, yellow and white. 

lity is becoming a lost art. andaa 
a resok disturbing nervow emn-
plaints me* far more fi«quait 
than Aiffuuiiy. 

"The cultivation of eonvosure 
nead not m«sn a redudlion in our 
fbility to achieve resolta. It is 
ahnoet rartaiB to i u n « u time 
throogfa applicatioB for masy 
tilings whidi wiU make Kfe brt-
t«r worth th^ living." 

' DIES'AT MINNIEVILLE 

Mrs. Lather Windsor died 
yBslwdaj at her twSBg^ietr Mftâ  
nieviUe, at the age <rf 43 years. 
She had been in ill hcsMtfor 
several months. ^___ 
n ^ o r e ^CT^loarnage sfaewaa 

Mtos Minnie Alexander, daugh
ter of Mrs. E. J. Alexander and 
the~ late D.;C Alexander. She 
is survived l ^ her hosfaand, eight 
ehiMreo, t ^ « e sistats and s x 
brot&os. 

^Tbe funeral wiU take place to
morrow afternoon at She Primi
tive Baptist Church at Minnie-
ville. It is ej^ected that Dr. 
C. H. Waters, of Washington, 
will officiate. 

OPEN DURING HOLIDAYS 

i ^ d i n tE«m!^^was a beautiful 
canddabra with ydlow and white 
candles, giving the whirfe quite 
m Christmas effecl. -—•—'• • 

A -delightful luncheon was 
served and at the dose i C s . Hodge 
gave each one present a favor 
m the d a b <^OT8,—'"not tabe 
opeaei until Christmaa." Doi^ 
ing the Inndieon boor Prof. 
Bodge regaled. v w i U t - b t o b i ^ 

Then came the fafewells, but 
a bright link has hetn made in 
memciry's chain. Jiever to be 
took^L •- — 

CARROLLJ>AVfr NUPTiAl^ 

•iMKgV 

A quiet wedding was solem
nized M(»day in the Chordi of the 

xfafia 
Betoire TjfiUa Davis b^ 

came the bride of Mr. Julian £lr-
neat Cazxnll. of 
The cerenoony was performed by 
the rector. Rev. J. Henaiag Nekos. 
The only attendants were Mips 
Leone Davis, of Bristow, sister of 
the bride, and Mr. Ivanhoe Camp-
beli, of Chsrkrtt^'"''^ 

The hnde is the second daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutch
ison Davis, of Bristow. She is a 
graduate of St. Edith Academy. 
Bristow, and of George Washing
ton Univeqity Hospital. W s ^ -

THe Huffnef-Camegie Public | ini?ton 
Tihrarv wf ii be open on Thorsday I Mr. and Mrs. Carroi! will make[$t .00 po«tpai<L 

their home at Harrisonburjr. 

Under black headlines two col
umns wide, announcing that 
"Cleveland Man^PurchUes Old 
Bull Run Battlefield," the Cleve-

"In tbeokl Rixey homestead oh 
'JStonew^tl'^ 

Jackson, it was saod. made his 
faeadquwters. Gen. Jackson, it 
wasasi^ted,, was given the name 
"Stonewall" by Yankee generals; 
because of bis sphu^-like position-
in the doorway o^ the old home
stead while the battie progressed. 

"The land is said to be one of 
the most induct ive and fertile 
farms in Virginia. On it the 

;ey'8 speciauzea wr 
prize Hereford cattle. 

Mr. Bruch said last night be 
to to take possession of the ^000 
acres Jan. 1. Itto to be managed 
by hto son. Alfred Bruch. The 
eonsulaatkm was not mSd« pctff' 
lie. 

"It to understood the Bruchs 
win tafcg on breeding of high 

CTTY ROY GIVES SURPRISE 
Wins Honors in Contest Over 

Star Butter Makers of 
TTniffmi vvuntyi 

' 'In considering the advantages 
that the agricultural education 
offers young men," says G. C, 
Sterghet^aMaJiiate bogtieulturist: 

The town street lights went 
out at midnight and the clock 
from which the ornament was 
stolen stopped twenty minutes 
later, a brief interval ab^ulof the 
arrival of the family. 

A week ago the shortage of 
coal led the City Fathers to the 
adoption of a temporary measure 
dosing the engines at the poww 
house between midnight and 6 

SUNDAY SCHOOL EVENTS 
Christmaa EntertaauBeoU to B«-

ĝia Monday Evenmg—Many 
Prograags.  

- Tbe^^^bristmas i;m>grara8 of the 
Manassas Sunday Schools will be-
gln Monflsjr evenmg with"EE€r 
Bervice—at—BetheT—Latheran 
rhntY»h Tv̂ ^ flyitrriaag. which ~ 

t-

have been prepared under the di--
rection of Mrs. W. N. Wenrich. 
will take place at the chutch at 
7:30 p. m. 

The Sunday School of Grace 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, «ili hold an afternoon 
celebration on the following day 
at 3 o'clock. Mrs, W. M. Rice, 

J. tt. Bell and Mrs. E. 

a. m- each day. 

at tiie V. P. L, "we are prone to 
tlunk that the dty boy to at a 
g » » t disadvantage and that time 
spent to acquire an ag^cultural 
education is almost lost, uhem-
isident. which casts an interesting 
light on thto subject, occnnred at 
the.Bedford County fair in 6e-
ISBS; •:-••, •,:• -; ~~ •"" 

"Last February Kenneth Jones, 
a nineteen-year-old boy who had 
iJived atf ids life in BoBt<m, came 
t o Fatmers'. Winter Course at the 
Yirginto Polytechnic ' fnstitute. 

tomitrdiensveaS ptastble, and 
was pawned with great eamest-
ness by the d ty boyT" After (^rw 
pleting^ tha work, £enneth went 
tor Wwk -cirhir"flfflier*a: isha, 
which had just been bdUght near 
Bedford pity. He bought a small 
beiid of good «ows,-boHt a small 
barn, bought a first class separap 
tor, and a dram; iuid in oider to 
c o o ^ d the tonperature of hto 
cream, he oonstrocted a small ice 
chest in the cellar. Hedklallthe 
work himsdf and was soon mak-
igg batter which he sold at al-

Y^tman, of^aiabiAgton. 
on'Hiursday, Decanbor li, eam0 
t» a shock to hor̂  many ^atoda 
in Virginia, as wdl as in the 
l^ational Ca^titaL 

^^ .,.Mis8 Y » t m w i hju| been in ifl 

ihltoaaioli:e. 
The dsy I visited hto farm in Oe-

oke by train, cazrying a suitcase 
in which he had paeked 30 pounds 
of bnttdr,' worth nine dollars. 

jgrade cattle. Another dievelofK 
matt beii^ considered, it was 
8»d, is the planCiiqr of s/torRe 
oomderdy apple orchard to be 
mutaged under UM isapervision 
of experts from the federal bu
reau of sgriculture. 
- ._!'Devdopm£Ot p l a n s . Mr. 

fl^eral dozen of ^ s s wtnrth tlrirty 
cento per dozen, and had in an
other package two dressed ehidc-
ens, worth one dollar eaeh 

DEATH OF n S S YEATNAIi 
_'• — • — - - « ","..;; _,..;;"7....:..,. 

Foraoier Resident of Prtowe WiU 
UMB Diss After IDneM of 

Serentl Montns. 

Wood Weir are in charge. 
The annual Christmas celebra

tion at the Manassas Baptist 
Church will be held Tuesday eve-
gram was recommended by a 
committee under Rev. T. D. D.r 
Clark and adopts at a meeting 
several weeks ago. , 

The Christmas carol service of 
Trinity Episcopal Sunday Schod 
will take place ait the church 

T h e d«!ith' 
Alice 

of Miss Msrinda 

7 o'dock. Later in the evenias 
opere t t 'a , 'Th^ Miser** an 

Dream," will be presented i s 
Conner's Opera Hoose mafer the 
direction of Iftos Margazet Ttm-

• IIIA TT/wilriwii ' 

Thuraday afternoon-a private 
enterta inm^ will be "given at̂  
A s b u r y Metho(tist Episcopal 
Ohurch by memb«s of the chqreh 
and Sunday School. , . 

The ekidng^Tent of the Sundiiy. 
S(ehod services is the Chrtotmas 

OTfttiing < f tte Prieaftrtma* 

ten , Mias 
and Mta. S. E. 

& YeatBMm 
Lynn, widtyw fit. 

mece, whom see partuKy ratoed. 
Miss Sadie Yeatman Lomn. aB of 

Bmch said, wiU not be decided 
ir«ajintil the new year." 
~ '̂ TiarLaBood,̂ * theillxes ra-

S f ^ * i r * ' * 2 i ! ^ ? l ^ ^ " ' ' '" to an the people of town 
reesws and a domestic seMnce4 ̂  ^^^ track vragon horse; will 

H ,—„ #.» » . - •^p.rt^ .nylfnl lyrvire and the unustial hon 

week through the real estate firm 
k l i ? , J . M e a t s e f t C o . 

tt>»ehfT in anf n1 thit Stat» tinr. , 
Mr HrMrir-hwt^im] [),jjuris. N u l h u j uf IhH 

chase price waa|6b.«W. 

' DEATH p F A CHILD 

seventeen-montb-old daughter of 
JL P, A)ruteat»oot, 

of Bradley, died Sunday, after an 
illness of two weeks. 

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday at Valley View 
C%ureh of the Brethren. Elder S. 
H. Flory and Elder J. M. Kline 
officiating. Interment was made 
in Valley View cemetery. The 
pdl-bearers were four little girU 
—Ruth Bibb, Ethd Robinson, 
Mabel Dodd and G o l ^ Beavers. 

of Love and War," a 

the late Dr. H. M. ClarkMn. 

"Song* 
•eeSket 

"But that is o n ^ an inddent in, 
and not the sniin point of. ray 
ft(H7. The Bedford Coonl^ fair 
was beting held that week. Ken
neth had altered a pound of bat
ter j n competitbn widi th ir^ of 
the best butter makers in the 
eonnty. Tho. hiittjw w h i h i t m»» 

Churdi. The«ervies4Rnu o o n s S " 
of readliijfti. ah<Brr-a4drBaaBa and 
mosic. "~~ 

i t was not unli i tost June she was 
<»Ued to toy down her dsi ly da-
ties and w a s confined to the hooae 
and verandas. Fdnr mare than 
two i ^ t f a s she was eppfined to I TlttWlTI' TO J B M Y HQgffi 
hsr room and a great portion of 
that time to hor bed. 

Miss. Yeatmap was tiie thud 
daughter of the tote John H. and 
Sarah J. Yeatnum, who for a 
number of years made their fanne 
at the old family home,̂  "Foster 
Ha l l" in upper Prince William 
County. 

l^gjYathnaan leaves twosis.-

by 
Giwea Only A a n a l oatRe. 

t ^ a d L i s t e f U S L A i W . 

Goardsmoi. who are seeing the. 
Southwest for the first time have 
not ceased to be impressed b y 
Ihe 8tT»nge customs of the Tex-

^ • • • - • • 

ans, and the tender, sentimento 
hWjAm ^yay p̂ f^MJr-hearts are 

Hin liilH P T. r.wiiii aiMl iwiijdtrtwtfitly iî »it«tgfa r̂t« ^ t W m t g ^ 

tiaman toldi^a touching tiibute 
paid to an army horse afe-̂ ^ort. 
Ram TToogtMi in a letter to M» 
family hexe reoentiy! ^ t the The funeral was held on Tnes-

day, December 19, frotn the f irst 
Baptist Church, of which the de-

Int«ment,wluah was ixwate, was 
in Uie Yeatman Httdty kit at 
Congreadooal Conetary. 

OM''Diek''Is 

Thto faithful old horse, belong-
ing to Mr. J. H. Dodge and fa' 

judges knew that Kenneth Jones 
more, since 61k Wednesday in a 
spirit of friendlinww he got-too 

surprise and 
the star battCT maketof Bedfwd 
County, when it was learned that 
i4.ennetn J o a « j n e mneteen-year-1 p „ j | ^ considered Dick one of the 

i be had to be relieved of hto pain. 
Even at hto advanced age Mr. 

old city bof, with one Bioath*V 
eellcge work, had tied for second 
plaefc" ' ^ leeeldever find any 

CHR15IHAS AT ST. ANNE'S 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ L i ^ "** 
^ !cnaHi not "Sy inas a s 

[hto natare." 
The Christmas celebration of -.. ^ 

tv. wnce as he says. "No one 
fao l t iaOid 

be 
it was in 

time be.was a eimvaiescaitat the ' 
array hospital, having had a slis^t 

k of fever—Tfee IBUJI^ reed 
in part: 

"Within easy walking distance 
from here'toagrave.marked bv a 
tmif tMBbstonej-Qff ifhidt .1» " 
etrved: ;̂  ' " " 

Foxhall. F^uthf ul Arrays Horse. 
Died Jan. 10, 1910. st t ^ Age 

of 38. : _ 
' Ib i s legend to followed by a 

bri^ history of the horse's faith-

J'iabftU w i t t h e only animal 
the retired Ust of the; 

tired in 1913 by Secre
tary Garrison tor twenty-foor 
years of meritorious service, in-
clu<!ing campaigns iu Cuba and 

naost valuable horses in the counr Tbrto ISoo,. and ahoverUbd^ar^ 

THE 
JOURNAL, ManasMS, Virginia. 

S t Anne's Episcopal Church will 
take idace Tuesday evening at jChurcRiTfev.J. F. Burks, rector, 
at Noyesville. A beautiful sacred 1 for the ccHning week will be as 
cantato will be sung by the little follows: Sunday-Sunday Scbooi 
ones under the direction of Mrs. \ at 9:45 a m.; service at 11 a m . 
P. D. Lipscomb, Min Ladle | Christmas Day service at 11 a m . 
Mark at the organ. An enjoy- Wednesday—Children's service 

IHomised. 

of 1.000 miles from Fcurt Riley to 
Fort Ssm Hou^on. Secretary 
Garriacm directed that the horse 
be attadied to Battery A, Third 
FTetd Al tmar , f orcare and m«»-
tenanee, ewttrary to the usual 

-Services at Trinity EpiscopalJj^fgictice of selling army horses 

abTe^evinTngTs iHonused. TBe 
l^iblie to cordially-invited to at«|tainn><>nt for the duldres will be 
tend. given at Conner's Hall 

when tBey are condemned.' 

—THE JOURNAL will be issued 
as usual on Friday of Chn.'>trr.a!̂  
week. The office force plan- :o 
enjoy a holiday, doublir.i. ,.•, 

aTT pTS:, H i e f WMclr «nrenter-jitr the week t© k4?*Ĥ  '^"- . . — -
NAL's record. 
189f; " y - r : 

"F: 
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rADlfCDC* m r r r n i g CPIHAVlMune amount of nutnenU may 
rAnfnfinu flUXHnti riUIWH--cr-r—, 

tntdtute AddreMcd by Spcdd-
isU in live Stock |uid Aw^ 
cuhure —Com Show Held. 

at the 
Friday, 

The regular December meetinji 
f the Northern Virginia Farm-
rs' Institute was held 

Murthouae in Manassas 
lecember 15. 
The firsc speaker uii lliApT©-

ram was Mr. John R. Hutche-
nn, live 

.Xtension aenfirft of the 8tat^ 
,s \M sDoke on 'The Feeding of 

ve Stock," with special refer-
inirc te> ceoHewiaal foading with 

tein, 11.4 pounds of carbohy
drates and .44 pounds of fat. The 
farmers asked Mr. Hatcheson a 
number of questions regarding 

be paid at^he present time. 
a tieular stress was laid on the 
J as one of the most economi-

il adjuncts of feeding live stock, 
^ weii as the beet moans of pro-1 ^̂ e feeding of live atoek, 

r\ ing feed for the winter, which 
ikes the place of the green pas-
ire during the spring and sum-
ler months! Good silage is 

vorth at least four dollars per 
Mil as a feedstuff and is almost a 

ha sectiriid from yariuus amounts 
of other feedstuffs. but perhaps 
can be secured as cheap or 

silage, cotton 
aeed meal, stover and com as 
from other rations. 
- It was shown by tiM «p«ak6r, 
that from experiments that have 
been conducted by the experi-

weighing ment stations, a cow 
1.000 pounds requires .7 pounds 
of iMOtein. 7 po«»ds of carbohy
drates and .1 pounds of fat for 
her maintenance and for each 

stoctTpectBliHtTjf tbe|p<3^n3^ of" mttk^produced^ . ^ 
poiHtdsot protein, .22 pounds of 
carbohvdrates and .017 fat is re-
quired. Therefore for a cow giv 

00 peuwda »i millf pa [»» Ae 

t.;jrt, r>ii.nn that ara having ^^^^f \„ „^yif.^ t 7 p/̂ jn^ î nr<V. 

which were cTieerf ully answered, 
and were thus able to secure in-
formaiJon of special benefit to 

doing ôme fanning on W* own mctount. 

euHure by what is known as the homa 
project method. Thia i» a plan to have 
the studenU Uke hold of sojfie phaae 
of farming at home and Jo connect that 
work in a definite mann«r with hia work 
at school. If the Btudent ii studying 
the growing of crop* he takea hoW of 
sotM crop to grow OB h»«wi> aceoont. 
If his course covers farm animals he 
haa a project at home relating to farm 
aaimsli. If h« knowtbow to groweom 

shoukl take bold of some 

Percival h*w\K; third. , Best ten ears— 
Wilmar Klinn. tint: Fercival Lewis, 
•MAond; John Kline, jr., third. Best 
ear-John Kline, jr.. .ftrst; Wllmer 
Kline, second; Harvey Breeden, third. 
Best record and written r«p6rt—Buite 
Steele, first; Johnny Xline, second. 

The lowest yield in the boy's class 
was 69.6 bushels and the highest 89.2, 
the .»ver«ge being T7.1. The cost, la-
eluding the rent of the land, alt labor 
required to produce and harvest the 
crop aa well as all fertilixer, manure, 
etc., waa as foHowsl The higheal ' " 

' ! w L " ; °VTe";o';;r'siro"uid '^ V^ \ per bu.hel, the loweat ISjc^the average 
fully planned to begin ^ th and a studjM coat per bushel being 27 cents 
mlide of the subject. ISome one who ia 
competent shoukl supervise the work 
«i»d-g»v«the•tudent help when needed ; " l A / O O T i * ^ 
and see that the work is done properly. ' ¥ f \ J \ J xJ %J 
Accurate records trf time; metheoa, 
..n.t miiat tw kept and 
made of the work. 

R r̂nrp th.. work is bepun 
sary for the 
pTiiTaJni 
looking after the work. Although the 
project is a required part of the school 
work and the student is given credit for 
the work he does as a further stimulus 
to good work, it iaJta^y desirable that 

a written report . I ^ A i i l ^ - y i T T l ? A A r t C I 

lecessity in the feeding of live. 
tock if best results are to be ob-
ained. 

The speaker secured local prices 
n a number of feedstuffs and 
iiscussed the rdatlvti valiie uf 
same as a feed at the prevailing 
prices. Although cotton seed 

them. 
The second speaker on the pro

gram was Mr. H. P. Barrows, 
specialibt in agricultural educa
tion, U. S. Department of Agri
culture, who spoke on "Teaching 
Agriculture Upon The Home 
Farm." The followioi is a sum 
mary ot Mr. Barrows' addreas! 

BBINGING THE HOMB iun> SCHOOL t o -
CKTHBifc—Altho»igh m o A of tiw farain-
ing of youth haa be«n de l^ated to the 

•SdenoH—lly compounded and 

neal is selling at arouna $t>u per 
ton i t in i t i l ' **"• ' '^""p"'* aniT| .>J ,~>I . t^..,.ff*'**"'T*''™^'»*"» * ^ y 
t^of /,»T^^an<-i.nto »Kaf ran hft fed . 

It is very high in protein and by 
actual figuring it was found that, 
from the standpoint of protein 
content, ̂  pound Of tHt>t«n<aft 
be secured in cotton Sfeed meal 
cheaper than in theothcirTOncen-
trates. • 

are re8p6nubte for the bringing up of 
their chiMrgn. In g^mlitqt H'*" ^ M 

the student ireceive the proiits of his 
project Students ia the high school 
have reached the age where thetr time 
is worth something en the labor market. 
If they can see little in the school that 
will aid theqi in making'more money 
they are apt to diop out If tiiey can 
see little opportunity on the farm to 
m^e someUiing for themselves, they 
will i e looking toward the city. ' It is 
largely in the power of the jitrenta^ to 
keep the boys on.the.farm. If the stu
dent is interested in some form of pro-
dnetive labSr naia «aii «aj«y the fruit* 
of his labor, he will ft« wish ta leavB. 
If he can see a oonnectioD between the 
work of the school and his profitable. 
£itfm work the school *ork willtakrsr 
new meaning. In a number of eases 
the home projeeu oi tne stnaents have 

ren to sehotd, t h ^ are but taking IKI-
vantage of the aerrice of experts for 
speeift) phasw <ai the chiU's devielop-
Bwat. There ia mnek 4 i a t 
taught more BucceBsfoUy in the home 
than in the gehuoL Aa the farm haa 

properly balanced lo meei all 
I juiremeata^f poultry ot^dlHer-
eu rages. 

The use of H » G H G R A O E 
n O U I - T R V f O O D Is neces-
s iry, both for best results In egg 
producing aad a healthy coadition 
of poultry. 

We grind, mix.juid sack, with 
our special maehlnery all- of our 
I ^ o u l l r y F ' o o d s * and the 
f nods offrrfd srp th" '"imlt l>f rVT" 
f ul study and repeated experinMnts 
to produce the t>est results. 

The high prices of both poultry 
and eggs make it very desirable to 
use well-balanced foods such aa we 
ofier. 
Write for Rrices and<catalog giv

ing full iufonoatioa. —-. 

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS. 
SFTOSMtH. . Richmend. Va. 

Xmas Goods 

W e have added all the 
beautiful things to our 
"regular BiieF' and c d 
please witkuseful Christ
mas Gifts in Cameras, 
Parisian Wory, Booki^ 
Perfumes, Caindy, Sta-
tionery, Cut Glass, Havi-
tafid CWnrnr Clgw» "' 

-Fountain Pens. A full 
line of CHristmas Cards 
t a d Wfaiqiiugi. 

The Commonwealth of Virgiiua: 
To the Sbwiff of the Co«nty of Prince 

William, Greeting: 
«TWe command you to summon L. G. 
Crenshaw Coal CoYnpany, Incorporated, 
a corporation under the laws of the 
state of Virginia, to appear at the 
Clerk'sofficftof our Circuit Court of the 
county of Prince William at the court 
house thereof, at the Rules to be hoklen 
for said court, on the first Monday is 
January. 1917, to answer J. H. Burke, 
trading as i. U. Burke A Compaay, of-
a plea of action of tresspass on the c«a* 
in assumpsit. Damage 1260. AndhaT» 
then there this writ^ 

Witness GBO.~6. Tyler, 
said court, at the court house, the 28tk 
day of November, 1916, and in the VUA 
jM/t of tile Commonwealth. 

GBO. G. TYum, Clerk, 
Copy:—Teste: 

»At Gso. G. TYLBB, Cl«rk. 

Pift^afflH— 

P^jiWilKam Pharmacy 
Manassas, Virginia 

Prsjgiptiiat? Tht'i 0» 

Raian. per kx. . . . - , 14c 
Catsup, spedad size lOt 
bndr's Ra£ut Bnd 23c 
UsstCcitc • • • • • • lTt__ 

. . 25c 
1 ^ 

Rector j& Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T , VA. 

Alfalfa, pound for pound, was 
shown to be as good for feeding 
live stock as was bran, wfaich is 
considered a good concentrate. 
Mr. Hutcheson laid stress wi al
falfa and advised thefarm«8, if 
they had not already done so, to 
malfP Arrangements to figpw «l-
falfa. 

The different concentrates were 
classified according to their pro* 
tein content into the foUowiay 
classes: Those of low protein«m-
tent, those of medioni protem 
content and those of high protein 
content. An examine of the low 
3 corn; of the mediom, Imn. and 
the high, cotton aeed meal. In 
.nnaking up a grain mixture Mr. 
Hutcheson advised using one con-
entrate of low protdn content, 
ne of medium and one of high 

•jirotein content. •' ••-,, -.,-
In the feeding of dairy cattle 

the speaker gave the following 
as essential in the getting of b ^ 

speoal advantages in the training of 
<t.iMrM._ many pawmt^ are aedung 
fiurining as a vocation ttiat they may 
have more time with their training. 
ThesepwroitB.and trne teachers have 
the same great aim, that of aiding the 
has* •>>(l V*^ iir. theirJevelot>ment into 
lurita! men sod woiBcn. Ia timwpMt, 
and in inany diatrieta yet, Jbere do«r 
not aeem to have been an mderataad-
ing ttist teacbeia and parwits woric for 

a> liiat ths>a Baa IBS mm impMe; 
been ahnoat an a t t » lack of eo^>era-
tion between tiie aehool and the bomeT 
One reaaon for this lack of unity is the 
fact tfakt the wwk of tfagachopl has npt 
beat efaiaety related t« the wMk o: 
borne; it has apt had ai saffidentty direct 
beaiiiv opoa the life the stodeat ia Uv-
iag-Mid ^pee->ia JMttw- }if» w«A. 
Teachers and otiier sebool oOdals have 
£oand oat that as soon as they have 
taksD hwre^interBst_in the home and 
have adapted the waxk of the school to 
the work oftbe home the) par«itB have 
bc îna to take • great«^ interest in the 
sdMot The teadiing of agrieoltore is 
djHBC.maeh tovrard laioging the sehood 
Mjj a>e home together where teai^iera 

K;,^„ . mMtna.nf kaeMBg the boyS in 
school when they would otherwise h^ve 
to xirc up to earn a liv&ig. One tA the 
most inqwirtant lessons a boy has to 

fa t^B ifafae of a tloHar; hAw to 
earn. it. how to sate it and how to spend 
it wisely,—If ha ia to make s wiftrtwH of 
l i f e h e i i ^ t learn tjieseiesstma.-
not hehJ him in the home and in the 
s^o«d where other important lessons 
may be learned at the same time? 

Your own high sdMioI has decided to 
ad<q;»t tins idan and invites the co^>«ra-
tiim and aid of all iparoitsaad pAtronrf 
of the sdiOoL Tbs atddehts Who are 
going to aBter tl»e ^oject ^̂ wk have 
orgaaiied an agricnltoral dub. TMs 
etab prspoaes to haM an agriealtarat, 

iihi* «# tiM. nmdnieta of its memhewr 

Dulin & Martin Co. 
Waslmigtim, D. C 

Our Book of Gift Snggestioiw 

olidaj^ SlM^fring is 

KMdyto be2»ent OB Reqoesi 

sad the acricoltaxal wMk of tlie scbooI 
Bat ian. Practieally all the .graJ* 
stadenis, first and second year high 
school agrieidttital stadants have ex-

a deatt«rto gernno 
and it is hoped tint die stadeats may 
be aa^wt"d '^ tbeir wotk as it wilt 
mesnmiidh_te tb* dfeveJopmcnt of tlte 
reseiUwea «f Ifanawas. RenMâ CT 
diat her reaoorees are in the shape of 
yonag moi- as wett as farm fieUa. 

The agrî saitoral teaeho- has 
sent to the parentsof thestutfenta 
taking agricolture a pecso^ai let
ter explaining this werit and en-, 
ekmngaiy^uik formagreonent. 

HuiHl i t tdofG^ 

Wkh^Vices 

ArtkiM sUnt on Ajftprovpl 

rtturns: 1, Well-biJancedration. 
1. Plenty succulence. 3. Fredt 
<X:T and sunshine. 4. Pnrewatcar. 

Roughage was cUaaified into 
- lage and legume hay, the latter 
-.•pr>.^pni-tw^ hy a l fa l fa , ek>ver, 

^wpea and soy 
rain mixture should he fed at 
.(• rate of one pound to tloee to 
iT pounds of milk C?eo. 
!̂̂ . Hutcheson gave quite a 

-r.table discussion of thevari^ 
:- feeding standards. It han 

determined that the Wdf-
mann standard, the,M>e used 
x:ensive!y and for a numbo' 

yrars the only one we had. 
. ' 1 Tor too nmch linMuiL—tte 
\:er,ment stationa of the eoan-

at« dwwiiw parents th^tos^^rrar It Slibped tbaV^e pawpts wflT —' 
Erectly related to the home Worksad 
fntmre vocation of thf> ptiirifiWt. I t ia 
my aim at this timr tn pnint init ff7rfn 
of the ways in wfaidi tlus is bong done. 
'B.ma FRAGTicuiis.—Soeeeasfnl 
teaciiers (̂  sgricnttore today reedsnise 
Uiai aiudi uf atiiculto>e is ast, that it 
ceosists of a mnltitDde of opnataoas 
rttfoinr^ maanal tIkSiX. They blow 
th«t if t4«i.- «»nAit» aT« fa> beeome 

hmn hay Thi* trfS'ttv?"™ *W """̂  *'•»* ^^^ 

particularly Wisconsin and 
esota, have done quite a tut 
irk along feeding f̂ ândard 
and they have eome to the 

lesion stated aiwve. It has 
lEat 1K.4 pounds of 

n a y also famw that naless a & n a e r m 
to become a mere machine he must 
know why, bene* the nee^ of teaching 
tk* sdcnee w U A oadecfies tke aft. 
There is a streog tsodeacy toward mak
ing the teaching of agricajtata voca-
tioaal, and at the sam* tiaw to awaksn 
a desire for knowMge of the 
stieaces a|na wnica agiicultare 9 
*,m,mAt^ Throogfa mora rfhaent week-
numship aad greater knowledg«~ceih 
cwTiing that indnstiy which lies at the 
base ef ear piasperity it is iKipad that 
the standard of prodnctioa will be raised 

s i s Bill wt Mf 
of making a livinic wiB be elevated aad 
take ita piaee aa oae of the asost bon-

cooporate.heartilyJn thiH wnrk> 
wiU agree to fornix the stodeDt 
WA ^ imiinals f s thff euff nmy 
be, depending npcHi what project 
the stod^t desires as indieated 
lu XSgli{iw!mwi|L aeut oat tqr the 
teacher, and fill out diese blanks, 
sign them asd return them so 

PrvMOapt and ssLtisf actorjr ser> 
H^Tir«» #mi»ial»*«l f « r WI0O» 

any reasonable distance. 

will pay cash for gndn for poul
try food, idso a pren^m for some 
stikitly heW'lMd eggo and some 
chickens from be&t^ flocks. 

Let me eall and look them ova. 

24^m* J. H. DODGE, t 

Pnscs,2 
CaBma Beats, ptf^nri. 

uL 15t. 
Gay Medal Oats, hrie siie 23c 
Laqe See, Pttnt Btf er 25c 
PakMire Sup, per cake dc 

Just Arrived, a Slupment of 
New NuU 

C. R. KF.I.I.Y 

sWSlai 

THE WHVERSAL CAR 

i i a P Ordwrs Gwron 

aAd Canful AttiBtiiHi 

that we may g<^ to work in ear^ 

Both speakers were given a 
YKAjt of thanks for dwtr ocoeUeet 
addnBBwa. as was also Mr. W. :& 
Shaekkfovd. the judge of ibe 

• • r. shown 
:-> matter, l.S&jKxinda of pro-

r. U.8 pounds (Bf oolxAy-
: rates and .81 poonds of fat is all 

— at is iieceaaary jor a 1.000 
> und cow giving 22 pounda of 
~ k daily. This is coQStderably 
^wer in protein thaaia^Wolt^ 

:̂ ĥmann standard and as the 
^ rotein is the most expetiaive 
part of the feedstuff it is what 
we are most interested in. Thirty 
pounds of silage, ten pounds of 
stover, three pounds of cotton 
^MH»d-jneaLAnd-ioux ,D0]and.8 of 

ofed vocal 
In making the work more practical 

teachers aee asing the faooie farm aioce 
a sdiool laboratory. For 

if the class is stadyiac com 
prodactian they wfll cmwideg the im-
poraneETir lelecling food aeed in the 
IMd, sad the need of giving it proper 
caga. aad ia tSia 

eom. 
OOftN SHOW HBU>. 

The cc»ii show was also held on 
this date And We were very much 
enoooraged by the number and 
character of the exhibits. There 

hiity odd-«n 
made. Mr. ShaeUeford. who 

say doubt that it will grew, of testing 
it before piaatiag. The teacher may 
rei]iiire his stadeats to apply what they 
tena ahoot jn^gins c o n . to the .adaa-
tioe of seed com ia the Add at hosse: 
he^may iiLqaiie thsm to aiske a a e k x r 
other devices for enriag the seed sad 
try oat diilerent triads of seed tester* 
in the spring. In coaBeetioa w t a poul
try he may ask the stndeat to nse an 
egg tester at home or try oat a method 
of preservinjf egg*. 

judged the eom last year and 
this year. tiM the histitBte that 
there was eonsidcnibie improve
ment ova* last year, not only in 
number of eritfMa bat In quaiity 
as wdL The f<4k»wiBg awards 
were made and annooneed before 
the nistitate'just before adjoom-
ment; ' 

F A X H S B S ' DsTAKniKNT—Best ten 
W.L. Heoaer.firat; C A. Heiaekea, 

Watts Cyliiider 
€eni Shelter. 

—TTig1ipffiwtinn«t<ilRr^t«f 11 yoa te hUty iiow fol- pert W ^ 
power GOm-dieBer o a the 
msoJEet 

Made in «Uftefeat aiaee, to 
sotttfie requirements (rf both 

rum Ifflfd̂ mcBts and 

of poiwcr 
wa seB. is < 

IP—<—— • • • • K i « . 

Thelm^mentCo. 
St. 

Geoa Da B a k » 

aOaidirt. Piiesa 
aahwrasaepdssirkaaadmstsrisl willjaa-
tBy. ' lETAUOOA£(KET8CAgBimi l i 
8T0CX. 

W e are dosing ottt a U f 
stock of DidiM—boy now, 
wUIc you can sare money. 
M^ summer goods at rcmaxlc-
al^lsw^lir iees . I t ^ 

Three strtmg reasons urge yoa to bay 
the rort car: Fkst, becanse of h» 
record of sattefactory servfee to nma 
than 4ft«cn h«tidrsd tlMMMaad ewnais; 
Secood. becanse of ttaftKelial̂ tjr of tka 
Company wtncb makes it; Third, beeanaa 
of its large raAator and enckiMd fim, 

^tmattm heed. a«wn foadan ihoat 
. - ; i — l . l « t r a » M . ..I«lr«>«iiimn.t—«• 

it is OMst attractive taavpflanuwe. X» 
tiMse niast be addad its wooderiid 
^eaaomf in «̂ >M«tian and mainteBanee 

ibont two-csBtaajsOafJ" 
fSet tbat b]̂  raaaoB of its aimpBeHy «R 
cuasttaeUpn aqyaaa can epsaatb sad 
caaMwtt. NfaiethoaanidTVirfagsatB 
inakf) Feed aerrice as aniversal aa tte 
ear. Tooriag Car iaao. Bonaboat ISOt 
Coapelet ISOe, Town Gar |SK, Sedni 
Ktf—f. o. b. Detroit;- On sals at 

C^nrtrahCiarage 
MANASSAS. VA. 

Faim Machindy. m^ WATMAL BAML 
He Ms GiSAt f^^^^^'^'^^""^ 

fa. 

m«r. Anytlmig in & • gaa* 
end f uniture and Imrdwaro 
Hulls iwiiiin r i ^ t , too. 

W. C. WAGENER 
HAaaWAKB A ] « PURMnVBE 

• B O . T w u n Z L D OMhtot 

AXisac^ivsxbUk 
lj%aaamk.TmD DxrosnoaT or raa 

Umnro SCAXSS. 
WMXBa AMP Bismsn *••••*• 

lAKEJifllCL 
The way to make two blades of 

—DiaxCToas-
O.L.BOOTRX, M.B.HAaW>W, 
A.B. w&arnti4>. J . F . j i v ia . 
waTxaaosJt tTs . s. a««a , jB . 

rrom^ «tuatl«» ttoes to an tailB«a». la 
ift«i»iM'"'«**»""'""»«**"*>' P»i'«aalm 

corn wiH give th« amount of dry.^j^ ^^^ ^„^^ ^ ^ 
-, att<->r. protein, carbohydrates and his inu-r̂ t̂ in the 

: "'i; ca l led for above. Th.P ture would iriryra.«p tr-

second; J. M. KSae, third. Sweep
stakes—W. L. Hean«^,llrct; a A. 
Heineksn, second;. J . M. Khiw. third. 
Beet ear^J. M. Khne, first; C. L. Flem
ing, seeoad; John Kline, jr., third. 
Best bohel—W. L. Heoaer, first; Wil-
mer Kline, secood; J. M. Kline, third. 

BOTS' DaPAaTMEfTT—Best yield at 
lowest cost—Wilmer Kline, first: Har 
VKV III evueri, seconnr J'')Titii]̂  K f̂ n̂  

' is made from beat matariids. 
.rbaked in an up-to-date oven, 
handled by neat, dean, care-
fol workmen. Airic for it— 
•Qscpt no other. We also 
have a niee QUICK U m O i 
COUNTER where yoa can 
satisfy year ^jpetite. VW 
tine of confeeticmery. 

J, M. BE 
WYffsity ot Virgya 
Head of i>^lkSckootSr«t.«of ^ ^ « M i 

JrHOTOE 
M A N A S S A S . VA. 

0WB grown where one does now: 
Boy t i e eddtrated Magneslaiir 
Lime from Leesburg Ijme Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 

- Lendean and Fairfax forthe pa<t 
twenty'five years, and out pro-
dooed than all. and the reasem 
for it is because it contains Mur-
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium C^bonate, 
and the United States Agricul
tural Department in Year Bo(A 
1901, page 161. states that Mag-
uesiuui is abaoltltely necessary to 
plant growth and noUiing else 

Oeiid oiders 
to Cemwell Supply Co., Mapa» 

CaOeV*. Graduate , Law. 
Clue, uigi i i f tenng 

LOAN FUNDS AVAJLABLE 
4t« i m m a ^ rtniianu $l«i.iUi 

to the student' 
;tjdy of sjrncul-

thiH; Percival 
f.fth 

I^wis. fourth: "B;:rke Ai-iwieBue 

larUe, Granite a d i a l 

Work 

8»«,Va.: A; t(. Robertson; W d t 
ington. Vs.; M. Rdlina, Bristow. 
Va., or direct to us and same wiR 
hare prompt attention. 

Leeshflf Line Cô  h e 
«:T:wi irrE.Ma»agw 

Electrical Needs 
fN «Mt • At w^af 

M t Ipmf ixtees. 
• • • i r i f aid miafatiM if fa-
bnsii apprsrd Vy Ac BsuJ «f 

.. H wy a hi|-poca iw sar f s J — 
irariL Let as five rM IB estnute 

G. ' "=" S E N B E ^ G E R 



mmmm npH 

The Manassas Journal bile ruoaboats. The apolicants 
jesm never to have conaidefgdit 

TIM laittias iNoal Pttfiyiw C«, b e 

Entered at the Po«t Office »t UanMMt. 
>nrginia, as Second Clasa Hail Katter 

$1.00 A Ycv • A^vaae* 

Friday, D«cember X2,1916 

-BOOST YOUR NEIGHBOR
HOOD" 

It waa a good pdnt made by 
Prof. E. R. Groves. "Keep Up 
CMnmunity Pride," and we hope 
all our Prograaaive Farmer folks 
who are tryii^ to 1ftiprt)Ve « » d l -
tioQS in their cotnmunities wiU 
keep Prof, grove's admonition 
inmind. Critieiamahouldalwayl? -UL 
be ooDstroctive rather than de
structive. TennjTSon gives all of 
OS an excellent piece of phik>a-
ojAy wKen he says, "It is bet
ter to fight tor t ^ good than to 
raU at the ill;" and we should 
also remember Dr. van Dyke's 
fine phrase about the wisdom of 
being "governed by our admlr-
ations rather than our disgusts." 
Don't say, "We have an unpro-
gresaive, slow-moving people." 
Say, "Our people haven't done 
what they ought tohaved<»*, 
bat they are waking up and are 
going to do b e t t * . " 

Don't say, "We killed local tax 
for schoda; or we let our Local 
Unk>n die, or we defeated a plan 

_Jbr bfettcr roads, and so there is 
hope for progress." but say 

rdtber—as we have no doubt is 
tme, "W< hawn' t yet got to the 
{dace we ought to be, but the 
leaves^' of progress is^working, 
and all tho good flood wo w w 
will Aear % htTTWt aooBlr or 
later." As an anonymoua poet 
has wdl said; 

booit "Botpt yomr niaighbM^ 
year friend: 

BdMt t t e eboidi tlMtyoB at-

Boosttlra fiuin <m wbidi you're 
teeUbig; 

Boost the g o o ^ ibatjroa are 

UBJOSr 

ywK 
Ibay can get along 'without 

-joo; 
But soeoeas wiK quicker find 

th«n. 
If they know you are behind 

^ •'. themr :""'""'T ~;:i::'.:'":'......:.; t 
V Boost for every forward movct-

! ment; 
fioQBt for evei7 new noprOTe-

ment; ". . • 
Boost th^ stranger and the 

neighbor; 
Boost the man tat whom yon 

) labor; 
CetM ta be • ehrwiie knocker; 
Cease to be a piogroaa bloekqr; 
If yoa'd m a k e ) o a r t o w w h ^ 

better. 
Boost it to the final lettCT. 
Stop 3wur knockingLBeostli'-

THE HORSE PASSES 
OoeeopMAtinaepeoi^inCbi-

eagoosed to hold bwae shows in
stead of antooK^bilesbowa. Once 
enatiawthe"drive?^-aaA 
avMiue had foor-in-hands and 

possible that anyone couki be ad
vertising for anything connected 
with the obsolete horse. 

Bridles and harnesses were ob^ 
tainable. But their range of 
style was very narrow. Any ex
tra piece, any additiomi part, 
any special device waa either un-
f>htain*hl«» or dug out of dusty 
comers in little "general stores." 

As if»* side saddle, people 
seemed but to remember dimly 
that they bad once heard their 
grandfathers speak^of such a | •>def*tioo, I471 
thing. The habit of riding ib-
tride plus the elimination of the 
horse had made the old-fashioned, 
graceful "lady's saddle" prac-
tisaUy eatiaat. 

The lelaliuu uf thin Bxperienee 
makes us marvel anew at the 
prescience shown by Mr. Hugh 
Chalmers about five years ago, 
when he set that time as the lim
it for the continued use of the 
horse in the atreeta of Chicago. 
He is not quite right, of course. 
But ha is much more nearly right 
than the average run of prophets 
that he is entitled to a seat of 
honor right up next to mother 
Shipton, the first prophet of the 
horsdess age.—Chicago Evening 
Post 

WOMAN AND FLOWERS 
(Fiuin Uis ColuiiawB j«pBnr~— 

A notice of a meeting of wo
men to discuss'plants is given 
in aPbiladelpUa ^Biset. 

-TO 
Wait 

a beautiful idea that i^ tor wo* 
men to aasemMe and taljt about 
flowers and horticnlture. The 
good Lord has given them a live-
lier ̂ SBB-Wjeiation of these things 
than Ue has men. Women may. 
dp weH in talking art, fsBriilou; 
Uteruture,—history, travd aa4 
secialsabjectsgeaerally, bnthsr 
sopreoie qoalii? u seen when she 
is dtjuwinwing flBwers sndrplMita. 
^^SB a woman goes inte esstasy 
over a baaeh of flowers, soriw 
brate fdl9W nnght think riw is 
"'potting it on ," butt it is all rin-
cere and natural. It is her ele-

thefairestjajghts in tim Ufe is a 
wuuiair^vUb^ aiuuug uer . 
and talking to a ndgbbor across 
cbe feiwe itMXlt tb^m. Kivast 
Eliot saym '1 think flowms can 
see us and know what we are 
teltioff abqat*' And we are 
quite^aore they A» s o n e of "tiie' 
taking, and the women^-can nn-
(Jersftand what they st^^ 

HUGO MUENSTER0ERG 
Howe^KT Professor HogoMuen 

storborg's sympathies and opia< 
ions may bave(^Ceade4thes^iti> 
roent of this pro-ally country, he 
was an infloeoce in the^€aitiflc 

i ^ t 0^ 
t of tiie United 

w h i d shoaki not be loot sight 
in cottstdering him merdy as a 
moatb{Meee of Pnissiamsm. He 
waa an ahbi man, * \t>mrtuiA 
aebelar and a profoonS investi-
isator, and he left his impress on 
the study of psychology in Amer 

and victorias and stao-
hopss instead of limoosincs. Ones 
on a time mannered berass, bar^ 
nesB and ydueles ooostitated a 
great industry, here. 

Last week a soal tired of th^ 
d o s ^ whis.of motor flnisheda 

JMik 
muintni driyipg bwrse. iw l wti 
abOBtthe onee easy and pluisui u> 
fal task ^ equipping him. 

A km "BMMfewbrodc cart^' 
was the first desideratom. Of 
the great mamfiKtuiiag fimar 
that ased to tar& oqtsoch thi; 
ail bad t p s s d to-nakiBg 
bodies," and bat one anntidned 
even a bQn»>vdude departaMnt. 
"We have no oMadewfanoks at 

of three baa bean sokL We wUI 
nudce three rasre ikrae onotba 
from now."~ 

The search shifted to a runa
bout. ^Advertisements were pot 
in the want colums for Runabout; 
must cut under and "be rubber 
tired." T L H I W U bquaily 

Ma: ; : 
In sjpitB of many protests. Har

vard retained him on its teaching 
ataff because of his vahie as the 

the o e e u sinoe William iJames. 
For this. Harvard is honored by 
liboal-minded Anwricans, who 
ddo honored Mueo^erbeiv for. 
having hwi the courage to (ex
press his convictions at all times* 
—Timea-Dispatoh. 

TlffilniplfBWfirtfr^. 

plies carefully oCFered. not a; 
horse-drawn vehicle, bat automo-

Ftfii lo^leiieats -
Mi F m MidiKflL— 

I Imptemeati m 
r«aft«pedat »tteiitia««<r 

Emilage Cottetn 
PortableCom 
PeedMill . 

En^aes . 
rasMKi raTocitaGcaia 
Drilh, NonparidLima 
and Tertiliscr Sowers. 
SpTlal cfrcnlaza ghrlaa i*B-te-

formatkM la rasard to da* 
nJ naaaotttinf hi 
on t«<|neat. Wa 
your Deed* in _ 

Cyfcdar Powr Cora SheBfi. 
WoaJ Saw>. Roofi^ IMra 

r a a a q r ^ 
' n m t s or >'&rm :u.p^ti«!* raquired. 

^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

W. R i ^ l o s s o a r ^ T i r i o C. E. 
JoHan, 289 acres; consideration, 
1720. 

Washington Southern Railway 
Company and Safe Depcwit & 
Truat Company nf Raltimnro M^ 
to H. B. Hutehison. land in Poto
mac city; consideration, $1,800. 

Morris B. Burk to Alice Gray, 
house and lot in Quantico; con-

R. R. Smith et ux to C. L. Gar-
nson. 2t acres: consideration. 
1160. 

G. W. Hixson to J. Ualpenny, 
Iflt in-W. R t^Pmflt^rv- rnna{/<»«i. 
tiOH, |0r 

Clementia Brawner to Annie 
Amidon, 2 lots in Dumfries; con
sideration. $10. 

Etla A. Hull to W. L. and Rosa 
Cogswell, 80 acres; consideration; 
$800. 

Thomas H. Lion, trustee, to J. 
A. Hnokflr, llj^t seres; eoasideim-
tion, $3,000. 

W. T. Allen to Mary Allen, 16 
acres; consideration. $400. 

C. A. Sinclair, special conunis-
sioner, to A. H. Breeden,63 acres; 
consideration, $2,500. 

Henry Roberts to National 
Bank of Manassas. 6 ISte in and 
near ^Jdanassas; conuderation, 
$16,D00. 

G. W. Hixson to Mrs. G.|W. 
Itosenberger, lot in W. E. ceme
tery; eonaideratieH, ^GO. 

lot in cemetery, con8ider8tion,$13. 
Andrew S. Robertson et iix to 

Sojpthem Rdlway Co., .213^aere; 
cQnmder8tion.:$10L 

J. Frank Dogim e t U to Ealon 
Pwrry, a.4S wi*r»«; <sniMri«ier«ti«», 
$81 

Ploreaace M. Ricbards and 1 H » 
band to Thmaas A. J m e ^ 8 | 
acres; coQsidwatiMV $401 

Jdin J.Davies and Mary Davies 
toChvles H a n d Lokie O. Mil
ler; 64.43 acres; cMisideratifm, 
$6.8001 _JL. 

"nrf '̂•Ift tft Tnh" '̂ •TT P T 
acres; consideration, $600. 

g- Bison to Walter 
Fisb^, 18 aereg; omsideratMHi, 

Michad Lyncbt et d to Charles 
B. Yates, lot in Msnassss; C(HI-
dderation, $7&. 

Jlaria^lK ButW to ̂  A. Mboney/ 
268 acres; consideration, $2,090. 

Albert B.. Rust to W. T. GaUar. 
41 aores. Tofoxeat letiBTcoanaera-
tion. $1,782. 

Tyson Janney et d to J. G. 
Crane^ 978ft< acres and 296 acres; 
eoosidw»tiooi.$i9hOWl -

Marshall Ola et d to H. W. 

3X 

—Holidays Gree^gss-
-HI 

For your interest and patronage we wish 
"̂  to express our gratitude and hope 

TOU 

that the New Year will bring 

and prosperity. 

The National Bank of Manassas 
— ^ T̂HE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

imfm 11^ A A 

Se lMt yomr-agent and cothpaniea aa yc  
or l>octor» s m c e your financial ocist-

e a c e m a y det tesd O B this a n d the bes t csosts n o nsore 
Pttwreat. - a, : a • :''s " s—-' a : . s ' .^K 

EstaMislied in 1878 
!-' 

FIRE TESTED TIME TRIED 
MILUONS 

Home people adjust your fires—itio 
New Yddk sharpers. It will pay jrou 
to lalk k over and get our rates n s 

Horndon.- 27li acres; coosidna-
tloB.$608. 

^ 
rsrjk im 

^Okev^im. Rwsa 
HicHssTnticBs PAID rat ~ 

RAW FURS 

Itshfp jtist ftnrte w. Wi paŷ  ail 

453We8t28tbSt NewTerk 

122S F StiMt N. W . 
WASHINGTON. P . C 

Nei^lM 
WaO paper has f o n e u p 2 5 
per cent . W e beught o e r 
stodc before the rise a n d are 
•affinf at the d d p r i A . 
at once if you n e e d 
i s c o i n g fasL 

Foste'sWallPaperHoast 

x\xmrm\ WV^iXV. 

O w i a v to dM drop in 

iwrti ' . . . .14c If 17c 

l i v e s t o c k l w S | ^ wcf 

^
t n , - i - n JSm rmnHBt 

a • 

Svllii s i FlRHhMM 

the benefit 

. .20c 
.r^OCL 

Fancy and Sti^ile Groceries 

AH Stock Wanted 

Conner's Market 
C O N N E R B U I L D I N 4 3 NTANASSAS. V I R G I N I A 

\ 
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ppnrc lAfAi MPŴ S 

—Mr. Joseph F, Lewis, who 
was qoite sici( Uiat week, u much 
improved. 

—The Manassas school clojed 
today for the holidays, to reopen 
on Wednesday. January f. 

-Dr. and Mrs. C. R. C. John
son entertained the Auction 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening at 
their home on Main street 

- A license to marry was issued 
at the court house here Wednes-
day to Miao Maiy Virginia Storfce 

FalU 
is said to 

Church, 
be criti 

and Mr. aebrfifiTWrt59plfa,"b««b 
of Independent Hill. 

-Rey.-'Andrew J. Grinnan 
rector of Old Falls Chareb. was 
stricken with paralysis Saturday 
at his home £̂ 
[iis condition 
cai. — ~"~ 

- The Christmas entertainment 
or the Buckhall United Brethren 
Church will be held atthechnrfh 
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend. 

-The Temide School of Mosie 
closed Wednesday for the hoU-
days, to rec^wn Tuesday. Jan
uary 2. The muneale has been 
postponed oo aeooont of the 
weather. 

-Mrs. Bitts,.of Elk Hill, memb
er of Mr. D. M. Pittji, of Manas-
sas,_wasop«^rated m̂ JOT aPP^xfe 

-Services at Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Rev. ^ g * ! * 
penny, pastor, for the flying 
week will be as follows: Sunday 
-Sunday School at 10 a. m.; 
preaching at 11 a. ra.; League 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Thursday 
—Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. 

—D. D. Halterraan liied very 
suddenly Tuesday at his home 
near Brentsville. Funeral ser
vices were held yesterday at Val-
ley View Church and interment 
was made id the Valiey View 
cemetery. Mr. Haltermafi is sur
vived by his wife and four child-
sen. '. 

—Services i t Bfithet Lutheran 
Church, Rev. Edgar Z. Pence, 

astor, for the coming week wffl 
be as fqllows: Friday—Cateeheti-
cal instruction at 3:15 p. m. Sun
day—Sunday School at lO 'aC m. 
and preaching: at 2:30p.m. Mon-
tiay-Chriatmi^a PTftrciseS at 7:30 

p. m. 
-Miss Beulah S. Reid, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ried, 
of_Quantico. and Mr. Sidney T, 
Chichester, of Warrenton, wbre 
married in Washington Saturday 
byRev.C.RStetaon. Mrs.Chich
ester is a granddaughter of Mr. 
James H. Reid and a niece of 
Mrs. N(wdl Laridn, of Manas-

Highway Commissiona', and an 
opportunity will be given to those 
who are interested in the eon-
straction of interstate highways 
with Federal Aid to show the ad
vantages of the roads in which 
they are interested. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE'KNOW 

Mrs. E. K. Mitchetl has been 
the guest of friends in Washing
ton. 

Mr. B. M. Dridwell, of Orii 
Manassas visitor W< •^ 

visitors Tuesday. 
Mr. Lee Welfley, of Comey*8 

Point. N. i., is spending 
mas with relstives here. 

Prof. W. Eldred Whaley. form
erly Of Eastern- College, î  a 
holiday guest at Voorhocs Ha». 

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK 

Oc-
StnKk wf T n ^ 

do, was a 
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Garri  
son, of Baltimore, were MansmsH-[tivwr Christmas presents to Mrs. 

Grimes' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hammitt. There was a 

Joseph S. Grimes. 50 years old, 
and his wife, Mrs. Came Grimes, 
45. of Braddock Heights. Alex
andria county, were killed yes
terday near Alexandria when 
their automobile was struck and 
demolished by a Richmond. Fred
ericksburg and Potomac train 
which was running fifty miles an 
hour. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes were re
turning to Alexandria from Occo-
quan where they had gone to de-

Mr. Andrew Pri«gle,of Hyatts-
ville, Md., a formor resident, was 
among the Manassas visitnrs ywr I nanoan. 

^ —Ilie Loyal Temperance 
Legion will hold itsr^falv mê b-

the Baptiat Chnrch. A 

citis recently at St. Luke's uqs^ 
pital, at Richmond. Mrs. Pitts 
is improving. 

—A marriage license was_ is
sued at the Prince-William QWin-; 
t y court house Wednesday to Miss 
Nora—Florence Teri and Mr 
Willie Redmon. both of the Cat 
harpin neighborhood. 

-The meettnir «tf ti»e Aft»-
noon Bridge Chib b u been de
ferred until Chr»tiD>8 week. 
The club will be entertained Fri
day afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. GcoegoT Tymi.^^ 

b» 
noon in 
•hort Chrip*""— F'Timm •^" 
given. Rev. T. D. D. Clark 

1'pastor of the church, will make 
an address to the legion. The 
pablie is oecdSi^ invited to at̂  
tend. - '^~:':,.^ 

News reaehed"~iiefe this 
«^the death of B. D. 

terday. / 
Messrs. Gilbert Spies and John 

Wilk:oxon, of Richmond Gdtege, 
«<e ^Moding the holidays at their 
respective homes. 

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, of 
Baltimore, and Mr.Hendley Jdhn-
acm. of Damascoa. are expeetod 
home for the boli^iya. 

Mr. W. A. Engle, of Swiss-
aad hl8 little son and 

Mr. Grimes was unable to see the 
approaching train. ^Ao examina
tion of his speedometer showed 
his machine was gmng .only 
about SIX zniles an^hour. 

Mrs. Grimes was a relative of 
Mr. George E. Maddox, of Ma 

She is survived by a sis 
ter. Miss Lillian Hammill, of 
Washington, and three brothers, 
Messrs. Wade, Rube and Paul 
Hammill, all of Oceoqnan. 

dfiUSTMAS CALENDAR 

Our The Enrollment in 

Christmas Savings 

CLOSES 

Monday, January IS, 1917 
Tharoarono restrictiona. Ererybody i i welconi«. 

ship. The first deposit makes you a menaber 
without any further ezpen#e or trouble except to 
keep up Uae snuaiAreekly pajrments, which any-

do v i thoat inconvenience. 

Enroll yourself. &iroll the children. 
Enroll now. 

I k Peoples NatHmal Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

mormng-

The girls' and boys' badcet-

School were defeated fViday-eve-

Uooe. of Good Hope. U C. Hf. 
Booe was aboot 48 yean (dd: 
He leaves bis wife, who was Miss 
TUfie Canam. sister of Mr. L E. 
QaniKHT, of Miouens; one son, 
Mr. Xaordon Hooe. three brotben 
and one sisto*. Mrs. Frank IM 
rimunii^ niF lî imwnnn—. •.,„, •„:,_. 

—Rev. W. S. Jacksm left 
Tbaraday forpomfries to a s s ^ 
Rev. D. J.. BhowaltCT in the or̂  

ning a.t Warrepton High Scho^. 
The MnnftR<u>a hpya lort tO S g P ' 

nigfat. The ington 
jfame 
Hall. 

Wednesday-
was played in Conner's 

— A sociaPevent of the coming 
holiday season is the annual _. , . ^ . ___ T 
C nristmas german, tol)e g jv^ JO | ̂ ^^^Jg^^^^^f??j^ Jf*°*^ 
Conner's Opera House Thursday 
evening by members of the Ma
nassas G^-manChib. MonicwiH ôr;- iortbe coming 
be furnished by a WadnhV^ 
orchestra. 

-Thp Alumni Aiwieialiuu of 
Manassas InsStoCe 
Agricultural High jSehooI wifl 
hold its annual OulsUnaa party' 
at Clover Hill farm, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseirfi B. Johnson. 
on Fnday««\Kpia&Deeealber29, 
at S o'clock.̂  

dina^n of several deac(His in the 
Dumfnes Baptist Chufeh Thors-
4»y- nigfat, i>>om there be 
go ib Enon. Ada vcA Sooth Rim. 
Fauquier (»unty,_ to fill hisLxctgr 
ular api^n^OBta 
Sunday. December 16 and 17.— 

—Savices at the PrieM^ytaiui 
Church, Rev. Alford K^ey, pitt

as lefloiM: ^mday^Sanday 
Sebotd at 10 a. m.; sobjeet. Ubto 
Us a Son Is 

vale. Pa., 
dsnghtnri arc 

i ih -

motho-. Mrs. R. & Smit^ 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ndls and 

their little daogfator. Frances Iden 
NaHs, have retumed front iiriwt 
to Wairentcm and Cqlpop^' 
' Mr. Roswell Round, of tbeUni-
ygripty of Viiyini*, W K^taaAxTOt 

Ijbe Christmas Vaeaticm with bis 
parentsî  Lieut and Mzfl̂  Gecnse 
C. Bound. 

Miss peanor Jones, a member 
of the senior class of Mana 
High school, i s ignWiidiBg the 
Christmas rpwgw »t l i g hnmn in 
SfluthtDo. W. va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charies E. Lips-
comb, ot PlsiBfi<*ld, N. J., during 
tfâ  week were, gueste of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. t i p s o ^ . at thek 

The social calendar for the 
houdays in Hanassas will conast 

infonntl githerincf, 
The young people are kicrfdng 
fcHward with much eagerness to 
the jannual Christmas german, 
whi^ is to begiv^i in^Ctmnĉ B 

House Thursday evmng 
of the Manassas 

Upera 
bŷ  members 

have been iasued and it is ea-

Heniry K. Field & Co., 
- 1 • •" ''\ " • • • • " • • • • • - • • • . ~ 

L B M B C T , uDfflyCS, LHtllS, HQCirS, 
BHlMtg fiiTî  RtiiMing Matmaj_ 
r o r AtJ- KINDS. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Office! No. 110 N. Union gtroet, 

peeted that the attendance wfl 
be unosully large. 

The hididay feativities c^aied 
Saturday w i ^ the''miBeting of 
the Bethlehem Good HonsekeeiK 
«r8 at Boblay Cottage, iriiere 
AbsaMw 
by Mrs. a T. H. Hodge. 

The Christinas gathering of 
the Alumni AssnrJatiooofMana^ 

faet«fy;.Na i l l N. Lee Stpwot. ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

saa B i ^ Sebocd will be bdd Fri
day ̂ v<Bninĝ  at Gtover Hifl. the 
home of Mn and 16a. Joaeph B. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. Fewell Mer
chant win -CTtertain the Auction 

•..wu 4- T». A u » Bridge Club Tuesday (evoung at 
w i ^ her parent!, Rer. Mid Mrâ  ̂ ^ , ^ , ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Miss Markm Borks.a stodoit of 
Ihe £ p i B B 3 4 ^ J ^ ^ t e ^ Chat-
• ^—"^ iqtending the bt^daya 

J, F.^Burks, at the Rectory 
J<din Holt Merchant, ti)e young 

aon of Dr. and Mrs. W. Fewdl 

Miss KJI^PP. Rosenbergcr, 
laughter ofTbs. G. W. Booenr 
Derger. and Mr. 'rakymond F. 
Bailey, were quict^ married in 
Washington Wednesday 1^ Bev.. 
Howard F. Downs; pastor of 
Weslev Cbapei Metbo^at^^WB-
\-'pa] Church. 

The post offiee wiU be 
ir. Christmas day between 9 a. 
m and noon and between 5 and 
') p. m. Mail 
"aral routes. The telephone of< 
n.e wiE III fllMUt tiff fit flOin 
' to S a. m. Both badbs will be 
'î ised all day. . 

anbjeet, A 
n_Ei ^ ^ ^ 

p. oKTaabjeet. Hdp^^fkAe-
eompfish |he Purpose of QMbt's 
Coming;; preaching by the paainr 
at TraotpuEQ.; sabie^Christ. Our 
Bmijgu Bearer. A QhiisUiiaa 
gre^ngfor all 

—Mra. Flora George, wife of 
Mr.James W. Gewge. who re-
sidea in Prince Widiam county, 
near Aldie. Vs.. died hi bar ite-
ty-ointh year oo Saturday last and 
was buried in the Unioa Ceme
tery at Ceeaborg. on Toeoday 
iBor^Mr. Bev. W^anTKlBiDi-
hardt offidating. Mrs. George, 

at 12 o'clock, m., in front of the Peo
ples Nmttoutl Banl^ in the town of lUr 
nasams. aforwiid eoontr mod state, the 
following real estate to satisfy tiw ia-
debtedneas seiorad under Mid tzvst. 
default teviac been made in ttie paiy-
mcBt aa pwwiaed timeando': 

•wili^wd-ftelioliday* The Albarnuuii^ri^rfe <3ub wih RJ, co.,~iiw tnnefte and othm^ aad 
"̂  - -M L.- hold ita hoBday meet inr^ A e in Richmond aa tho^goest of laa 

coosins. J<^n and WSbnA Wood. 
Mia. BoboOr. Adamaon anfft̂ ŷon.: 

lira. Geocse Uerger \Mimr& 
Ptienbaig. are holiday gneatsdF 

Mf . and MBc-fr 
K Naah. Mr. Adamsnn andMr. 
Coeln are expected later. 

Misa Ifikired^ 
Bason Race Sc|ioolr 

and Mf. Maurii« TTsrrdlt who ia 

News has just been received 
from Ingleskk. Md.of thedeath 
of Mrs. Hoocar Wetriy. wif<> of a 
former pastor of Sodtey Metbo> 
(iist Episcopal CHoreh. who died 
Saturday idgfat of tyi^ioid fever. 
She was thirty-five years old and 
% native of Prederidcsburg. 
. -The Cbnatiaa Wockcn'Re

new win take place at Cannon 
Branch Church on S u o ^ . De
cember 3L The all-day service 
will begin at 11 a. nk with devo
tional by Elder S. H. F»ory. The 
afternoon session will be opOked 
at 1:30 o'cinck with prayer by El-
dpr J M. Kiine: A apeeial pro-
era-: r\as been arranged for the 
.\-.t.--Min 

h gheet Christian dttraeter and 
bsleaad-by-all-Jcba-kneK-Jier. 
Tohsr hasband y d aight ^ild-

•nrive bar, the sym> 

employed in Washington, vnll 
spoid the bofiday vaottiett wm 
their parenta, Br. and Mta. 
£l^bert .HaixdL 

CsBsf a Boya Net i 

tOiMuwucMeC~ 

Thia 
Tuesday 
Dr. and 

'a naeedag was held 
evoung atthe home of 
Mra. C. R. C Johnson. 

home oi Mr. and Mra. Geocge T. 

the y^ong Rsopfe who axe 1 
for the hoBdsara. . — — 

CHRCTMAS fTl F I W A T I O N tnewHTsiw; L^C 
All of aaid laruyett^ 

PUBLIC SALE 
REAL ESTATE 

Under and by'virtae of a eectain deed 
of tiast exeemed on the I4tfa day of 
May. 1915, br J- C Hctw^ et ax and 
Kciinlwl In Qig clerk's uflfae of Piiuce 
William coantr. Viig:inia. in deed book 
66, p. TOR, UM nnderaigQed tniBtee 
tltereio named; havii^ bMn requested 
a o t o ^ b y Aie bot^eiarx, wiD aefl at 
BuMis aastjon, to 11M big 
dizeeted^in aaidtniK, on 

Safanby; Jawn^ \X 1917 

To Edwin J. Gray. Thoa. H. Lian» 
Traatoa, and & WHfianl NaBs: 
Too, and each of yoo, are liercbj 
ittfied that at 10 o^do^ a. m., on 

Tnesday, the sixteenth day tdiwaauej, 
1M7, at the law <^Sce of H. Ilionitan 
Dayjea, to the toWn of Manassas. Prince mass _ UUuiy. Viigmia. 41 WhiO-

and pfaupe yoa. and e a d vl yon.. 
can attend" and protect and defend yoor 

~ Master CeoB̂  IntenatB, th< î 
~ a iww namwl 

s 
decree 

aa the Heme Flaee. 
2—Boose and lot 

aod kiMJVJi 

the above 

t-"Let adjaiuing the Ipadaef KCT"**; 
aaid tmqfteaadthe 

Upaaaetaejsei , 
AatfactwiCMid 

. , , is sitaate at 
Tlmronghfare. •foeMiarif eomity aad 

A (^iristmaa 
held at'Cannon 

wiU bef 
Branch Qmrdi 

at 7:30 
o'dociE. V Everybody ia iOvltod to 

UUHpresent. Thepvagtamfbllowa: 

i. M. 

THRMDi—€ASH; 
H. TBOKHTOM DAVIBS, 
L. B. PATTIS. 

The mllege stodenta, known y 
the "deputation teanu" who wefe 

2B tp 31 wOl aA be here daring 
thehoUdiyrs. Thsy had expected 
to spend thor ti«el»tni amoqg 

pathy of a large drde of frienda 
is extended ia these their boors 
at 

Tram. 

10 

-The Virginia Road BaBdefa* 
Assneiataen expects to hold its 
sixth aanoal eooveataon in Nor
folk, on January Ifi. 17 aad 18. 
1917. The object of this conven
tion is to discuss roed constractioa 
and nudatenance in Virginia 
allitapbase 
made by persons poomiooitly 
connected with tiie censtroetion 
and ma^ptenance of roads in this 
and other SUtes. The Federal 
Aid Road Act will be explained 
by Mr. G. P. C<>leman. State 

|y>ld a i ^ t meetinga aad to work 
with the chnrch people in pre-

tmrj person m 
At the caUed meeting on San-

day when ministers and laymen 
of the variooi cbordies were to 
me^ for the appointment <tf the 
several ooounittees. only two 
ministsfs and two laymen 
present At the postponed meet-

Addfiaseswittbe ^ «> Monday night only two 
ministers met This indifference 
to the project that has been so 
beneficial spiritaally. especially 

elsewhere, has led 

Seeitatia»-Hml the ] f Bom J 

Beeitotioa—TheShtiiheidi of Beth-

to young men, 
necessarily to the abandonment: Dop I>ost —Black and white set-
of the propoeed visit to this com- ter: wpa-s roltar and tajr. John 

Did it 
to 

were When your guests 

s p r e a d a&d evea, 
t(̂ ~go ahead with 

thoae white potatpes :Md 

rerybody 

drip^i^ fnnn the meat 
witn tmtt swaJing sound, 
and eyo'yfaody's hongiy— 
My! aint KTOVKhforsome-

after mentioiied will proceed to execate-
the decree entered at the Decembn 
term. 1916. of the (Srenit Coort Of said 
eooaty in the diaaeery catMe of B. Wil-
Hard Nails against Edwin J. tear and 

rs therein dependia^i^S^deetW 
directed the aaid gwdemigned to aaoer-
taioaad report to the eoart as follows: 

(t^-^What amomt is tee t̂lm -QIB^ 
ptainant. B. WiOiard NalK i f i i iy . « • 
aceoont of laa aUc«ed Uen; 
' (8)—The BeM oa the real ef tate iit-

velnd in tUscaaaain-thaMderof their 
ty, ineiwfiqg tazea aarentaad de-

(S}—The value of the real eatat*, cx-
ehHRP* of A«:bBildlnga att wliirh Ihr 
compUnaat claima a M I ; 
-_^)--Tbe Tahw of such buiHaita, e s -
elusive < * " ! of the bad; 

-now u H i i ^ ^ m ^ ^^ 

port 
Saki decree farther pranded for the 

SbUcation of notiee for onee a week 
r four ancceesiTe weeks aa to- EL J. 

Gny, if personal serrice cannot be had 
ea hia^ which perwmal aervie* cannot 
behad^ia thi«i.nti>« h p.iJi-i..j —to 
mmUi^Gnj aa ptevfaied ia said deereeT 

Given BBderAy-tead thia44lh day af 
Dm'Willi I, I9ia. 

« . THOSMTmi DATISS. 
-Mastct' riimmiissiiiiiiir 

Ktnr. A. HOTCUSOM. p. 4. 3fr4t 

i 

one to say, 
toQgfar 

TOOghf 
Voastis 

IT NEED NEVER HAP-
PEN TO YOU 

I adl nothing boi meats 
and lard. I make these 
my study. Yoq mnst be 
satisfied. 

ItMUNDERS 
Ffahar*! OU Va. 

THE Joî -RSAL prints ALT the 

Qurisbiias Goodies 

Unt Uds , FIKT B D MB 

Si a l i i 

lyberf 

hmmmi7\ *tlML 

J. L. BUSHONG 
1W DHaA* Cracaiy 

Fiski't Oy StasJ • fa. 

. - ^ J 

in.tv 
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FATTS 

AVERAGE COST OF HEN FEED 
RMttHs of Poultry Exportmont* at 

Wwhlngton Station—Laghem 
Coata 9145 Yaariy. 

N 

Trpm reoorda kept by t&a WaaUnc-
tact azparlment atatlon. It ta aatlmated 
that th» avarac* «oat «t taoi tor a 
laytog han la $L60 per hen per year 

' S r Oka gmei^pvpoae in^eda^ wS8S 
ma Orpinctona, Plymoatli Bocka and 
Tiancahina The coat, for Lesboma 
and Ayi<-nn«ji haa been $UE eadi. Tba 
aTafa«e coat of prodadnc egga haa 
been 16 centa per dosen. 

la inenbaUns and braodlns trials., 
ont of 3,000 esKB incubated. 1.300 
(ftieka wer« hatched.' The loaa ot^ 
cUek* dorlns the brooding period waa 
S per ceniL It waa found that chicka 

school on January % 1917. 
Mr. Neal Mayhugh «xp«et8 to 

leave on Saturday for Ktbthunrh 

hatehad fcom agaa wal^hliig fcwn H-
to 37 ounoea per doaen weire mora Tis-
orooa and grew more rapidly than 
thoaa £rom abnormally large or very 
•man ^ga. The email egga were 
abost eQoal to the larger onea in far-
ttUty. but the chicka hatched (rdna 
theaa were lacking in vltaUty. Tka 
aJmormally large egga, weighing mora 
than 17.o«ncae per doaan, wera tow 
la tertfUty. «iid did pot batch. walL 

Three Iota oC 40 Wkita Lai^wni 
pnlleta each ware fed during a aixi> 
montha period aiaUlar latkma. eseapt 
that' cracked eon. rcilled barley aad 

as prompt m rietanung^ as jrou are 

But many people are excellent 
IxHTOwers and damnable return
ers. They borrow everythinfir uid 

- return netfaiog, until tn-tlme they 
become known as chronics, and' 
are shunned as reiigioui^ as the 

La<^ Kffiitiiam, Oiainpiaii WHte Laa> 

^ ^ i ^ g . ^ * . - . » * : » « . , . n . , ^ » . M i ra iU i . 

WATERFALL 

Mi88^ Florence Gosaom and 
Annie Pickett are at their homes 
here for the Christmas holidays. 

Mrs. Tedrow, of WashinKton, 
was the week-end guest at the 
home of ters. J. P. Smith. 

Th^ .Christmas Baiaar which, 
was given on Dec. 16 by the La-
dies Missionary Society of .Anti-
och church was quite a success, 
both socially and finaBdti}y>^ty-
five dollars being nalized. I 

The Waterfall school closed on 
Friday for Christmas. Miss Scott, 
who-wiU spend the holidays in 
The Plains, PTp^^s to raopen the 

Pa., where he has a position for 
the coining year. 

Remember the regular preach
ing service^at Antiocfa en the 
fourth Sunday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. 

Mr. J. M.vGu«ett filled bislice 
house during the recent cold 
weather.—:—^ 

Sleighinglhas been greatly en
joyed by Uie folks of the neigh-
IxMrhood this week. S. 

,Wbcn Borrowtng b Good 

Riding good books is a com-
meodable trait in any po'sm. 
Borrowing them is equally com
mendable when you are not in 
position to boy, provided yon are 

bomet or the tHunblebee. 
Any ria^t mipdad citiasp woold 

be only too willing to dissemmate 
knowledge and add to tfa^pleas-
use of Ym brothers if he ocpld 
indy fed that his faoi^ would find 
its wi^ back to his own riidves 
without having to resort to s oon-

I Its Dress Up Wedk Estray Notice—Brindle. and 
white cow with hwns, last seen 

tfnear Farr P . ^ ^ Fairfax Co. Re
ward for information leading to 
her recovery. E. R. Conner, Ma
nassas, Va. 30 2t 

Eveiything that man wants, and the best J 
in what he W£jJiiSr 

Hart. Schaffiier & Marx^d 
Stylephis Clothing 

Knox Hats, Wa&-Over Shoe^ Foune's 
Gloves, interwoven Hose 

HKFWw 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
nvc cxirrs A UNE FUST INSER-
TMN—THBEE COTTS SUBSBQUENT 

Ix)et-Round nickel-plated torch 
holder frooL boae cart. Finder 
please return to Manassas Fire 
Department it 

Prices 
Claya 

Mra. M. Reid. Modiste, 
moderate. With Miss 
Lamb, Manassas. "W^ 

_ For Sale—^ix-iurse-power gas-
___J|._(>linf engine ISOj large dwiao 

cart, Sia S. C. Kincaid, Wdl. 
ington, Va. 29 3t 

Wanted-500 cords of round 
white oak wood, 7 inches at small 
end. Price. $6.50 per cord de
livered at mill. Robert Evans. 
manager forEdwardAlcott 2&-4t* 

For Rent—11-room house and 
3 A. land, W. of town; recently 
Otcupifld hy Mr. J. J. Conner. 
D. J. Arrington. Manassas. 29-3t 

For Rent—118-acHe farm near 
Manassas. Also want on shares 
a tenant for 739 acre farm near 
Bristersburg. Fauquier Co. J. 
L. Harrey, Manassas, Va. 29 2t 

Standard bred Mammoth 
Brrazetorkeya, extra large, toms 
and hens now ready for sale. 
Also S. C. Rhode Island Red 
cockerel^ $1 each. Call, write 
or ph<Ae J. H. Steele, Manassas, 
S*'^—-——— !^2me 

ifantî —Men tociit pulp wood. 

HYNSQN^ 
*Tlie QiMJity S l u ^ A^rginur^ 

n ^ xaw »E 

at $2.00 per cord. Long job. 
Apply to £. A. Turner, Compten 
Store, R.F.D.. Manassas,"^^ 4t* 

J!or S(de-fie;gistered Hdsttte 
male calves fronUug^i-psododaK 
cows. J. J. Conner, Manas
sas, Va. 27-tf 

WaMBd-60.006«iiiteoak 
tion. gw us and get tnotB. IC 
LyndtJtCa 23-tf 

Chicken Feed—Wheat, rye and 
bodcwheat mixed» 9SLQQ per lum-
dred: Piedmont Fnin Seed CSo. 81 

FMT Rent — My residence en 
North Main street, Jfanassaa. 
ApiJj Ui Q. W. Payim, B. F. P. 

6-16-tf 
• f V 

to wtMia wheat in thf graU 
• m u M . The amotmt oC gtala odn-
naied hy the re^eattva Iota waa 

-IJUa. 1.060 and l.OW pownda;- the 
-aaMmt-oC-maah-oonaqmad^r-MOr-SSS 

tUlbUi iUU! ft Mkreh warrant.' 
Most "borrowiiig pests" really 

do not realize that they are such, 
and would indignantly and tAn-

: 4M; the total coat of feed. 92S.40, 
$tt sad $23.80; the nnmbw of egga 
Iaid.^lUnC 2,974 and S,B74; tka gain 

i-*-walrtfc«idfapw!-Mr»?»«*6 r^ 
apeetlTely. Oat «f 200 egga jwcnbated 
fa lot 1. US were fertOe, from lAMi 
114 J A I ^ W«I« jsjsedi lot, 
tna aad ISO chl<±a raiaed. aadJot * 
US fiRrtBa aad US dilcka raiaed. 

cerely protest any- stub aceusa-
tiott if made ^eihem.. And yet 
tiimr piwaiatoni- fnjpgatfoltiflgg in 

RBST ATTENnOM TOLCHICKS 

Kaay Them Quiet-and Wann.UaUi 
Tlilrty-Sbc Heiiia OW—Tliaa Olva 

refauiuns bOiTowid~ artTcles 
hangs the odious title oi "pest" 

'them SO' tighUyitisaiuKWt 
impossible to throw it ofiF. 

If yoo borrow today and return 
wviiUwsvWf jrOwwui aiwsyB Ov aoie 
to borrow again the next day.— 
E x . . -

ANQBTIUARY 
Maajr yomig chicka are 

their war iato the wotld aad wig aaad 
""^ f ^"^t**" ** tkmifm^ ~̂ g"r^ 

to faadiOeB, bat >ee>'lh«im ^lalat aad 
thiity^lx to-SDrty^dgkt 

Kdwin Moor, bom Fdaarount 1. 1838: 

' l l t eg tra 
or grit, aad water. 
. Attar thia. teed aome hard-boOad 

, day bread er eraekar eramha, oat-
^ . . . . . • ™~ — ^ 

I or ptvpttna fMwm coos. Faas a 
Bttla at a tlaM, aad ^taa ftta a 
•M»»ti aM i ^ » « tefi^ H m ^ « Amy w M 
be, aa«deat After three 
taad three tiaaea a day aatn growa. 
flaaly groaad toed aboald be 
•Btll they are aboot a aaoatk 
whea a ^adaal ehaaiCa caa be 
ta laa cracked graiaa.. irtdea may be 
flad^iaHI OMT are lAoat twe 

aailbm giadi 
be awd* to 

MiMrad Iiywa, JaiaiaiyMi 1868^ 
tte heaae ei-Ma 

goKt 27, 191fi.'aged 77 yeaA. 
W » > « m tn nnHn- jMiKt »^ — » l y « j a 

and worked in tlte floor BdHaatU be be-
eaoaa bead miliar. He naigaed hia p»-
aitian in tlte aull t» accept a poahien 
with the Gi^ital Traetian Coo^aay, «f 
Waahinctaa, D. C., wiwre ha aerved 

«a.aa 

600D4-1RS1 Fb£OF(M 

HoMad Oala Are Varf NtrtrWoea aad 

eafe^ded healtfeL 
He waa a aacat detetad haahanrt, a 

lorinc tatfaar. a faitiiful friend, an op-
airbt^ 

be writed by faith witii the Cboreh of 
God aad Hved a wmaiatent chriatiaa Bfe 
mtil be doaed hia^rw to all that ii 
MrtaC'Bm c«i^~wM.pa«MAil, with 
aefearof daaO. Hia epit^th amy well 
be writtaa. 

ifcBTIIHG 

A good Art teed tar BtOe ehlckaaa 
to to tin^w a UaUted aaMiaat «€ roOad 
oata OB the floor, oaly tlM imoaat 
the rhlrka will riaaa ap ia • 

aad retlahad by tte cMeka 
cailaat aa a arat teed. Hi 
aeatiaaed aae ia aot advlaaMa. Har^ 

tea 
dry 

Tbe Anaoal Meeting of the StoA-
boldera of Tlta Natfcmal Bank of Ma-

for the eleetkin of toettow aad 
- . , *r 

wiUbehaUat 
ita faaaktaf boaaa Taeaday. Jaaaaiy S, 
1917. L. FKMK PAtna, 

ARMUIGINe NEST FOR TURKEY 

M la 
w m Not Ren Oat 

. NOTICE 
All bills not settled on or before 

Ĵ ^mary L iSO, wiU be plaeedini 
the bands of-an attorn^ for oel-
ieetkm. After January L 1917, 
my terms will be CASH, with a 
credit limit of tUrty daya. 
fianon. Vâ  T. " 

When the turkey hea makea ha 
ewa neat be carefal that it ta deei 
eaoogh ao that the egga win not roO 
oat Sometimea it U aaoeaaary to 
baUd up one or more iMea of the neat 
a little, using the material aroond the 
nert ao that the hen will not aoapoct 
'bat the n»«t ha» been tampered with. 

NOTICE 
Anyotie thinking of buying at 

any time kindly see nre, as we 
want to leave MannwesH and would 
rather sell than rent Though I 
do not continue to advertise, all I 
own here wiD be for sale. 

W. M. Miuns: 

We will not be nndersold od_ 
same qualily of goodsT" Try in 
and see. Austin's Harness Sh(^ 

W A S H I N G T O N . D. C. 

wjm.viM 

Best Blankets and Comforts 
ffilMiMUCOKH' »1U 

_^lp wood wanted—LOCO ewds 
sycamore, i^ne» 

and bark taken off. Now is die 
beitlime to c«it Ponbur as the 
bwk peds e a t ^ a t uits seaaoo. 
E. R. Conner. 7-7-tf 

Awwaathatiea Adminiatered fW Paia-
leaa EztraetioB of TeeO. 

PR» Li. F. HOUGH^ 
DENTIST ^7^ 

M. I. C. BoildinK, Manassas. Va. 

mriJEr 
aiilNSURANCE 

V n i T U^ A N T GOOÎ  WARM ONES 
iKJKJ ynrj\ni. COOD WEAROCG KINDS 

r aad write nr wfeat 
WL 

si tdMninskta 
W e dodbC r beOsr taaaiuA u * 

l̂̂ hite Wool Blankets, of G«tlif(»iua wool; soft dose n^>; white with pink, 
i and yellow bordas;' neatly fiiiffb<*^ w?fA S-iaoi silk binding tomatdi color 

mbcmkr; size70x82inches. -. PBir$5.JW 
Cotton Filled Comforts, with covers of silkdine ami gsteen, flwal andorigat^. 

detfigna; good woig^t; ptttc white <otton filled, tjiui 72x80 iflcBes. raa- ^2.50 
-Wool Nap Blanirots, made of best quality v^te ootton; t&ii € loe^ reson-

Ues. wool blankets; of good weight; in double bed^iiu; ehoiee ef while, giaji and 
tan, with pink and Uue b(»ders; mohair binding P£hr|2.00 

Comforts, covered with best French sateen, in light and darE~ 
colons; fionl ami oriratal designs; good weiglit; size 72x80 inches^filled with 
pare white oott(m; soroll stitcbefl. Each$3.7S 

CottoB HHod Comfort!, covwe4 with good quaiity silkoliw in- flocal and 
oriental designs; light and dark effects; good heavy weights; filled with pore 

^ihitceotton;KTOU stitchedfirJaifted..^.^. -.s^- •*" - E i « * U M 

TWO GREAT OFFERS IN F L A N N E L T 
White FUnnds, 27 inches wide; good soft fini^ 1 ^ grade wo^ excell^t 

medium weight; close even weave, with jost aiough cotton to prevent 
lie tor mtanrs wear aidZSc 

Light and Dark Ontinc Fkumda, 27 inches wide, striped and dwcked designs, 
in best colorii^; also in viam white, plain pink, blue and cream, good heavy 
weight fimsh with soft smfsce : . .. Yard 12ic 

Kann's—Street Floor 

HavinR determined to devote oox: 
wiMte time to the Real Estate and 
JMoganee JwMinesB. we herdby 
>o!lelt idl iHoperty for sate i ^ " 
Tftjfieat thoaa haTtni|.proper^ to 
list-the same with oa promvt^-
• We p r i i i i H e J a a l fWrfy wHUktU i 

wiSgieethlar 

C. J. MEETZE & CO. 

EveryAiDg is Goiig Dpi 
—Ooat o' Jjvin^^ farflft uaplciH^nxa oaTa 
adraaced; it eeata aindi more to edaeata 
_yoar duUren than formerlT; wearmc 
apparel and everything yow Day is going 

We aw mid tluit flra^ ~ ap:—we a n 
eompaniea are advwtcingjtbeir wrtaa ia 

Ĥ% laaavaaeevaaipa^r'fleeeiMC aayac 
adraaced their lataa. Now, befon tbat 

iaaore year proper^. Bet-
it. Wo wia be (lad ta 
No rcaewiac every year 
j n a i L K L m E , 

Va. 

&e 
to. 
i taadaet 
(iva ^aa lataa. 
or two. 

Ask K !• sod JM Mr 
iKiraiyk Mil 

It riiows many of Rieh'a 
-fashions for men, women 
and children and you can 
\nj from it with every aa> 
annmce of satisfaetaon. 

B. Rich'v Sons 
Tm4w r Su Car. lOlk 

i,D.C. 

THE JOURNAL fifty-two times 
for $1.00 in advance. 
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SUPERVISORS IN SESSION 
« 

County Bowd M M U at Court 
HouM—Many Elactkm AU 

lowluKM Mada. 

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors of Prince 
William county, held at the court
house of the aaid county on Thurs-. 
day, the 14th day of Dec.. 1916, 
there were present J. L. Dawson, 
Occoquan district. Chairman; T. 
M. Russell, Coles district; 0. C. 
Hutchison, Gainesville district; 
J. T. Syncox, Dumfries district; 
Mnn.iff fireen. Brentsville dis 

Laara E. Long, room r«Bt LM 
W, B. Fne, Jodg*. Nakiwilto. t.00 
A. J. McMichMl, judge 2-00 
W. R. Hook«r, judge, /. 2.00 
H. J. JonM. clerk 2.00 
H.C. Alton, clerk . . .^—2M. 
W. R. Fre*. room r«nt and deliv

ering poll booka and balktU... 8.60 
W. F. George, judge, Hortooa.. 2.00 
J. 0. Duffey, judge 2.00 
C x:Hemdon. ^u^gr:....:..-. *2U» 
W. H. Ball*, clerk 2.00 

* G. Stewart, clerk. 2.00 
W. W. Fritter, room rent 1.60 
Clarence Hemdon, delivering 

poll book*, etc 2.00 
B.̂ W". StorkCp jtMlgv, xiwwpww* 

ent Hill 2.00 
W. W. Retaer, judge 2.00 
G. B. Lowe, judge 2.00 
J. S. Storke, clerk 2.00 

1.60 

2.00 

2.00 
2:0fr 

P. A. Lipeo^mb, clerk Z ^ 
R. I t W»tyn, deik •-••••• 
K. S. Smith, guard..TTT.^..'. — 
Fimnk C. Rorabaogh, deliveriag 

poll book*, etc 
Town of Maiiaa«a», room rent 
W. P. Larkin, judge, WeHingtoa 
A. 3. Robertaon, judge 
J. D. Wheeler, judge 
W. T. Monroe, ?lerk 
M-. ^. Lake, clerk 
^f, ^H. TTnoBJOFf rrwwM !•••• • • •*• 

A. S. Robertaon, delivering p&ll 
books, etc 

L. B. Pattie, judge, Catharpin . 
W. H. Hoflnjan, judge 
C. E. Elliaon, judged 
C. L. Lynn, clerk 
Howard Haislip, clerk 
Howard. Haialip, delivering poll 

books, etc 
Stewewall Cowneil, Mo. 48, fl. F. 

,2.00 
1.60 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.60 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 

ULTO 

3.60 

Vtriflnni SUdoiiery Co.; 
for clerk's oflbe 

rihiiB Willlaas PhaTmsoy, t w ^ 
wri4er ribbona and ink 

W. N. Merehant,deHverii« pack
age to clerk's office 25 

Askby Yates, 8 poor clatau 16.00 
Ifaddox A Byrd, poor claim 12.00 
Town at UaMaaas, l i^ t for 

court house aoft jail,;OctalMr 
and November \ 6.90 

Westwood HuteUMU, l/dar aer-
viee on board of revieiV(aaaitt«d 
at last meeting) 2.00 

Everett Waddey Co., forma for 
derk'a office 81 

Mrs. Rufua Da via, poor claims.. 16.00 
Dr. T. G. Brown, physician to 

poor, 6 monttw, to Decenber 
81, 1916 . - . 1 0 . 0 0 

W. F. George, judge of election, 
Mevember 2, 1918, Horton pna.-

irict, and J. 
. i i s tr ict—^ 

J. Conner, Manassas 

ORDERS 
In re ap0U8fltlOTl F. EI lUnsdell 

ind others to open rradin Manas-
,as district; road to be opened 
from point in Manassas and.Brad-
iey rpad to land of Miss Mary 
(libson. :~ 

Resolution passed favoring Fed
eral aid for construction and im-
p r 0 V ement_Qf_3Q_mUfiajef_ytt!€ 

A. L. Woodyard, clerk 
A. L. Woodyard, room rent 
B. W. Storke, delivering pell 

A. , room rent 
R. O. Mayhugh, judge. Waterfall 

River turnpike between Atexan' 
dria and Aldie; clerk directed to 
send copy of resolution to State 
Highway Commission, clerks of 
city councils of" Alexandria and 
Berry ville and chairmen of boards 
of supervisors of the counties of 
Fairfax, Loodoan, Flaiu}uier, 
Clarke, Frederick, Warren, Alex
andria and Rappahannock. 

Miss Lillian V. (Albert, county 
home demnnstration agent, al
lowed office room in board of su-
pervisors' room at court house. 
except on days when room is used 
by supervisors; request of George 
C. Round. , 

In re application tomdenPage 
Land Lane road; land owners 
surainoned; ——.——— 

superintendent, aathomed, to 
purchase power road gndtt for 
$300. • 

Thomas H. Don and JT^CJwi"-
ner appointed committee to de
vise system of cooperation with 
cltlzer.a for linpruvemeut of ĵ ub-
lie highways; to repwt ajrJanuary 
meeting, on New Year's day. 

Clerk dirpctjMJ to cancel ctatain 

R. W. Comwell, judge. Token 
R. B. Payne.^judge— 2.00 
Dellie Comwell, judge. 2.00 
W. S. Smith, clerk 2.00 
H. M. Fair, clerk 2.00 
R. W. Comwell, delivering poll 

books, etc 2.00 
Mrs. Ashel Posey, room rent.. . 1.50 
Lewis Liming, judge, Joplin.... 2.00 
E. C. Miller, judge 2.00 
Reuben Kobinson; judge 77! EW 
E. G. W. Keys, clerk 2.00 
W. T. Abel, clerk 2.00 
Reuben Robinaon, defivering poll 

books, etc 2.00 
William Crow, room rent 1.50 
M. J. Keya. judge, Dmnfriee... 2.00 
L. E. Mnchant, jndife .^... 2.0* 
C. F. BaUey, ja(U[e 2.00 
Ed Brawner, clerk 2.00 
Buel Watera, clerk . . . . . 2.09 
C. F. Bailey, delivering poll 

bookB, etc . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
R. C. Baker, i-oom tent. •' . , .: . . . - 1.6fr 
J. R. Pick, judge, Qnairtiee aOO 

H. S. Bell, judge. 
«•• H. Oiiiifei jiidge«»> 

1.60 
2.00 
2.00 

JUXi. 

" cinct' -fcOfr 

J. P. Smith, clerk 2-00 
B. B . Goasom, clerks . . . . , .• ^ 2.00 
R. R. Smith, delivering poll 

booka, etc 2.00 
R. R. Smith, room rent. 1.60 
F. H. Pickett, judge, Haymarket 2.00 
Eagene Keyaer, judge 2.0o 
A. B. Ruat, judge 2.00 
J. 0 . Wiae, clerk 2.00 
A B« Boet, delivering poll hnnki, 

E. E. Bridwell, registrar at Hor-
tons, i l a y , 1 9 1 6 . . . . . . . ' 2.00 

Hlliett Fiebsa Cs.i anei i l rihhnnii 8 fifl 
BRQWNIE 

etc •••••• 2-00 
G. G. Brady, room rent 1.60 
E. S. Brockett, judge, Uecoqoan 2.00 
Edward Hammill, judge 2.00 
R. Selecman, judge 2.00 
S. T. Comwell, clerk 2.00 
W. V. Davii. clerit... 2.00 
E. S. Brockett, delivering poll 

booka, etc...' 2.00 
Ml*, m F. £UMk, roomzeat.... LGO 
H. JReki, judge, H o a d l e y . . . . . . •- .2.00 
H. B. Fairfax, judge 2.00 
W. A ! Kldwell, clerk 2.00 

G. M. RatcUffe, registrar, 1016. 
Charka A . Barbee, rommoning 

landowners, Busbey's applica
tion 

J. i. Conner, care and board of 
panpera .T.-.'-^-.-rr-

D. J . Arrington, poor claim — 

6.00 

.60 

-m«s 
18.00 

6.00 

j o e sisson, j u d g e . . . . . . . . 
R. P, Stark, judge . . . . . . .v^.. . . . 
J. F . Mclnteer, c l e r i s . . . . . ^.... : 
F.'AUan Fide, d e r k . . . . . . . . . . . " 
^. R. Fick, room Tent . . . . . . . 
i. R. Fiek, del iveringpoUlMoU, 

John F . Adaina. jii4c«>. Hidunry 
Gmye ••••• 

-2:0fr 
2.00 
2:00 
2.00 
2.00 

ZM 

R. T. Croadi, clerk. 
nyniri Raid, room rent. 

J. L. Buabong, poor claim-. 
Brentiivitle Diatrict Road Fund— 
J; R. Wright, work «>;00 
M. A. Rollisa, work 80.70 
T. H.'Cook8ey, work 97.87 
O. W. Hedriek, work 87.76 
C. T. Suthard, work 9.76 
B. C. Landea, driving tractor... 8JOO 
L. L. Payne, w«rk 14.00 
M. A. Bell, ^ratkaaimiptUu . ^ 1S.96 
J o e K e y a , work 27.00 
J. T. Spittle, weak aOJO 
J. L Diehl, woric 26.75 
Colea Diatriot Road Fomd— 
Newman-Tmater Bim. Co., oil 

Dnmfriea DIaUiut Boed F u n d — 
2.00 

Wm. C Latham. jmi$»......... 
». T. BroaangD, jodc* . . . . . . . . . . 
T. R. GalMier.dMk. . . . . . . . . . . 
Buley Tyler, defk . . . . 
WB^ C Latham, dattvering poB 
' vbooks,' 'etc . . . . . ; . ; ... ^'•/^.. • -^i 

T. R. Galleher, room rent 
Geo. D. Baker, judge. Mat 
Frank C Ronbaugb, judge 
8i Wi Baadgei jnrig* 

R. E. Simpson, judge 
B.. E. Simpeop, deliveriag pdl 

faio^a, etc. . . 
W. J. Aahby; canvaaMng elee-

tioB jretanjB . . . . , • . . . . . • • . • •• , • 1 
J. G. Colvia, jr., aame and m i k t ^ ^ 

age 8.00 
gmrMrgigora. mileage aad attendance^ 

"loo 

2.00 

«.0» 
2.09 

im 
LW 
2.00 

.2.00 
_2m 

.iMnrsoSr: 

O.C. HntdiiMa.V:r.T 
T.1I.RUSMU... .: . . . 
J^vCoomlt. . . . 
MePtiff Gften 
Dr. J. Matye Lewis. 

SBiiaipoic aoBpecir and 
dan to poor 

E. T. WiQ^ht, uee J. P. Leaeh-
man, attoMfingeileetoral beards 
«te • • . . . . . 

S.8» 

470 

5.80 

16.00 

80.0^ 

The children always enjoy taking pictiutee—it 
adds to the pleasures of the day's outing; 
besides, t ^ n g them is clean, educational fun 

With every Kodak or Brownie purchased— 

a free, year's subscription to "Kodakery,**-*-

naonthly mnaii ino for thw awtnHr ptwh 

tographer. 

DoweU's PlMurmaey 
" T H E REXALL STORE' 

J. J. TeieeBr^ork.. KWF 
J. C. Dunn, work . „ ; . . . . . . . . . . .179.26 
SamiMl Rolee, work . . . 8.75-
Gaineaville Diatrict Road Fi&nd— 
L. J. tfeintoah, work. . . . . . . . . . . 6.26 
MsmhrB '»>«'''rwii, nae EalnwiL _ 

Smith, worit. . - 16 .» 
Palmw Smith, work.. . . . . . — , 1 0 , 8 0 

ftfansr 
• ' ^ i t h . , , 

Banty Sealer, wMk with e n ^ d 

Diatriet Fkud^ 
R. L«e JohnacBi, v o i k . . . . 
Kob Dolemu, wefk . . . . . . 
J. T.GiiAttk, WDVic--— • 

"Cootunwd on Page Seven 

extra warrant drawn in favor of 
W. F. George. ' ' ': . 

W. J. Ashby directed to replace 
oroken j?tass in-windows at court 
nouse and jaii. 

Order for warrant for $60, pay-
able to Mrs. W. L. Sanders, for 
maintenance of woman's rest 
room at Manassas. -

Certain'checks f<Mr $4S0 and 
-51,013, drawn by AocWtOTof Pub
lic Accounts for capitation liixes 
returned as due this coanty, 
turned over to treasurer t&r cred^ 
to county fond. 

J. P. LeachiMui authorized to 
purchase iron fire-pwwtf asfe for 
use In county treiMUWr̂ flfflW. 

W. J. Ashby appotnted coca-
mittee to dispose of aoeaoralatioD 
f̂ books, rubbish and tampa in 

treasurer's office 

ew Idea Mauw^ 
The New Idea Manure Spreader was first buUt ova-

sn years ago and the iHriiieq)le has never I 
changed. It has always-been a **l|wiiadaif-TOt-ap 

Mr. J. M. Kline and A. B. Can- haw New Idea 
Spr«ida8 that have^a«ad mcnrenuuitu*than any 
'nudottdw" iu Uiiscoan^—/ ' ^ ^ .. •/ ' ; — — 

Mr. S. C Harlev has jVKt purdoaed l^s seoond 
New Idea Srâ eM r̂ sad says i£ hft-«ret n e ^ 
another thaO^ Iriil be a **New Idea." . 
~ Bfesffirs G. P. Bucher, I. A. Miller, James Birkett 

H.-Sanders a i s fW.« . Bynsa havî  aU tKagJrtf 
'*N6w Idea" Sioeaders fronv us this year. 

Let us add vour name to ^lis list of "Prĝ grefl-

t 

CgrnweÛ  Supply t : :d^«^ 
M AN A8S A5,^VIHG1N1 A 

Cierk instructed te secure-ffle 
'.<r land and property hoAa of 
•k-rk's office. 

County surveycMT directed to 
irvey road leading from inm 
riciRe over Quantieo creek in 

: '-mf 1 ies lu tAJJiit uf luteiasttioo; 
wirn county road from Qpaatieo 
• ) Wheat's old mill. 

The following aceoants were' 
;resented, exanuned. allowed 
and ordered to be oemiied w the 
< ounty Ti'easurer firpajPUlMit. 

We have puprcbased tor spot cash, al our own pncc, 
ll»n rnhi» *trirlc ^ S a s k EKXMTS, BIMKIS, NIoklingS, 

Cohimiis, Newels^ RailingSi Baliisteis and other 
irntt vwvik, together with the Lumber and fixtures 
( i j leCltf toyiaite yards, and moved it to Bristnw, 
adding to oui large stock of Buildii^ Material whidh 
We aa« -cdnstafitfy inCreaang to t t i ine i and aieielt 
mg -fer M n w market prica. W e wiM sdl tlie fxr 

J 
Jeirdry, SpOTtJng Goods 
When y(m tiiink of pm^diasinga wateh, a^i^, a acBsi \^ 

or Inrooch pin, or ooier jewelry, remember we can 
supply y<mr wants. Moi^ anytlunff in the 

spmUmt goods line wfll be fpond ftgrt—i^—^ 

H. D. V¥liNRttM^ 

tire CItfton stock 

.lunty Pund— ' 
•>rry M. Houae, J»^S«-«r"( 

tir,r.. Nov. WIS, 
prprinct 

M W 
P. Mayhiurh,deit ......".:.•. I W 

ttoo 
v» ashinytoo, e t e r a . . . TTT. XOT 

Far Below llie G>8t of 
Maiii£clQfe 

poB 

A allacc Wood, 
H A. Boley, jad(e 

X. Boley, deiiveriaf 
tHV)ks and ballbta .^. 

, reenwich Cooaeil, Ne. tt, Q.T. 
A.. room rent for alaetioa LM 

:. F. Keya, jadga, PiaaUwHta.. LW 
P Donovan, jodfe tM 
J M. Keya; Jialie — t M 
R. M. Cahrert, defk 100 
v B. Spitaar, elerk . . .^. 100 

M. Keyi. deBrerit poH b^to 
utdbaJloti too 

R. H. Keya, room rent tSO 
J. J. Rowe. jodre, Ada» 2.00 
W. H. Swart, jodce £00 
M. A. Ben. jodee 2.00 
itm. P. Sfmtfc, eJerlt^.,.,^ 
W. H. Hemdon, clerk 2.00 
M A S.U, delivering poll books 

BuikJers-and contnctors can now avail themselves of 
unusual bargains, as we are selling many, of îcise 
lines at about one-half what is usually charged for 
it on the present market 

'DcwoMr and Optocira i^^rgiaia 

i 

T aemmch Waf^Mose 
Nokewgl«.Va. 

OUR..SXQCK OF 

I Horse,DairyandPoultryFeed 
I iS NOW COMPLETE 
I You are cordially invited to visit our Nokesville 
• War^xHue, located in the Hin^ardner Building. 
I Reaidaits of this vicinity wilL&id it both profita-
I bte and ocnyenioit to patronize our Branch Stwe. | 

W e iMtve just received a Carload of 4 
I t t t DAVB^ CO; 

BRISTOW, VIRGINIA 
i 

BIRDSELL WAGONS m, 
U interested in Wagons call and let us explain the I 

.advantages of a BirdselL I 

MANASSAS 
J iKsted • I . L C. B l̂diBf. 
• 
a 
• • • * a * t e a » * * * * « * f •» • •»* ,« * s* 

SALESROOM 
Batrie Street. Opposite Post Ofice 

<! «!««•«** •*«!*« •»*««.( • » • • 



^ EXTENSION BULLETIN OPT 

Virginia High Scluxd l i torary 
and Athletic League An-

nouncef Qmteata. 

The October Extension Bulle-jHo_-
tin of the University of Virginia 
contains the regulations of the 
Virginia High School Literar> 
and Athletic League and explains 
in full each contest directed by 
t h e league. 

This league was organized by^ 
Professor Charles G. Maphis in 
1918. The league has grown each 
year since its organizatiqp and 
^ i a Hoar it haa boan organized 

3 5 ^ 
raE MAMASSAS JOURNAL. ^ A I D A Y , DECEMBER g2. l»16 

»The tt a veiling BxtwniiM w m b e f l 
paid and entertainment will be 
given by the University to all con
testants coming to the University 
for the final contests. 

The October Extension BfiUe--
tin contains all rules and regula-

a copy write to Professor Charles 
<}. Maphis, University. Va. 

SOPERYISORS D T SESSIOIf 
ConUtBuad From Pax* Six ^^ 

Prince Waiiam PSKfiffikqrr tow, " 
dynamite and caps 20.20 

Geo. Thorn, work T. 6.00 
A. G. n u k ' ^ B r e . , uw J. H. 

R.„lr», w«A • 76.60 

Sanla Gaxis^ Headquarters 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

[y- line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
^ - -Enameiware 

COME IN AMD BE COWVMCED 

D.J.ARRfNGTON 
MANASSAS, u VIRGIMA 

SUU of Virginia: la the Clerk's Offiea 
of Uw Circuit Court for Princ* WU-

—liauiuumity. SeeoirtWwamPcr Rum, 
1916. 

John Paul 

on a mora extensive plan than 
ever before. 
- Th» artivi»M>H «rf thfl Inntme are 
both athletic and literary. The 
athletics include: 

L State c<H3test in B a ^ e t Ball. 
2. District contests in Base

ball. 
3. Inter-scholastic frack Meet 

for the County and District' 
Schools of Virginia (city high 
aehoola and private preparatory 
schools not eligible). 

4 Inter-Bcholastic Track Meet 
for all secondary schools of Vir
ginia to decide State champion
ship. 

S. Local prize t^nteats in 
Track and Field events for both 
boys and girls.-

The Literary woric includes: 
1. State contests IB^ Public 

reading. /„^^^^ 
2. State contest in Delmtang 

aal priaa contest inBteds 

Newman-Tnv'lM' Hdw. Co., gas, 
oil and repairs 5.66 

Henry Pnrcell, lumber 22.00 
-OF r. A. LouNii, nsiuun 

{̂ n̂  and plow and freight 
Lewis A Brown, repairs to ma

chinery 
T. B. Thomas, viewing road. 

Page Land Lane 
Austin Western Boad Machinery 

Co., lever for drag 2.26 
Henning & Nichols, 65 steel—— 

bandies. . .t 5.50 
Same, 2 Western Ltd. Bits . •. 16.00 
Same, plow and repairs 36.00 

Palmer Smith, lumber and re
pairs ' L45 

A. H. Allisw, repairing toola... 2.00 
J. C. Dunn, commissioner Dam- ' 

frleediatrict ^ . . . . . . . . . 28.00 
67 H. Rateliffe, slppUes for 

roads. . . . . . . . . . . 1.84 
J. & H. Aitehason, repairs, oae 

J. L. Dawson. S.65 
Comwell Supply Co., paytnent 

on tractor .. .;*3D0.00 
Same, repairs and supplies.. '.'J 19.60 

txratiVitte Key a, timber for brUge 
J. L. DawB<m, repairs, fre^ht 

ing (a) Debate; (b) Oration; (c> 
Reading; Cd) Spelling. 

The State Contrat in Basket 
Boll. *— Any secondary school 
which shall have defeated prior 
to February i4th as many to four 
other secondary schools of eqmd 
rarit win qualify tn tiater the con-
tart. 

The State is divided iBto8eeti<His 
rad a enp is awujded in eacib see 
tion. • ;~—."~'-^~' .. •" ' "' ••• 
^ Inter^acbolastie Track Meet for 

^ the County and Diatiict Schooilft 

smaller aehoola an equal opportu
nity two track meets will be he^ 
atthcUniveraitythiayaar The 

sefaoola'to which city aebocds «nd 
-ptfrate {trepantory sehoc^ wiU 
not be eligibla. will be held at the 
Utihrowritv nit A n a l ZTL-ISITL 

Inter-schdartie Track Meet for 
t h e Sebon&oy Schools e | Virginia 
to d e d d e State Qiampionship.— 
TUB meet wOl be held a t the 
Unrreraity May 12,1917. and wiU 
b§ open to «Il aeeondary ashoda 
in ^^rginia. 

L o c ^ P m e Contest—Track and 

aul BjLm«e«»-; 
O. W. Hedrick. repairs, etc 
Oecoquan Bond Issue Fund-
Bailey ft Boatwright, woark on 

CKHitraet. OccoqUan road ...^ .1,717.06 
CMMqaaa Dttwitt Ftmd— 
Geo. P. Cheabiz^worfc oanad-. 
County gijnd— — -
Mra. W. L.Sanders, for rest room 
CTiC""Br~Al|iHir:inirW!y, «tBs;' 

Fi^e Laad Lane. . . . . . . 
Ml— T... Iff! J o n ^ inagranc» prc-

mioms, ^onrt house, jaS, jpnot 
fiuma, bidMipga. . . > . . . . . . . . . . 174.86 

R JrAiriHgtm, unor riaim^ nr 44^^: 

'1M|» Me to Ptey t̂lM < 

"Some day I know th« evening^ 
sun will sink adown its gdden 
lane into the went, bot Til haye 

^littrieti^i^tielfteateBt P o ^ of Ah, 
and sought tlie sdaeeDf eternal 
t&gL Tlfe little children still will 
play about, tbixt laughter yet will 
^iae upon the ur, but I, who love 
them 80, wfll never see, and 
nevenjunre for earthly things will 
care. Teach me. O Lord, before 
that tune shaU come, to know 
Thy love holds sway o'er every-
thingyTbouert watching all the 
paths we tread, finm hun^BI^ 
laborer unto, graatffgfcJdng—CX 

1 Field Days. Prizeaoffered by'Tbe x/>rd, the way is sometimea hard. 
Kehmond Timea-Dispatch." — the thing 1 think' a gift w 

.̂  This ia one of the new features enrae, but tho' I stumble, still 
^ the kagnr. The JsasalmJm, n̂ae again, and k e ^ on 
jbe ran off at the sehodl Without 
any expense whatevor and the 
secretary immediatdy uponTt-
eeipt of the record will have "The 

each pupQ that makes as m u y 
_«LlbKeof tJM Btandanfe.- IC is 

file hope that every prhKipit tir 
tiie state will enter his atixti. 

State Contest in Public Rqad-
ing—The final conteata wiU be 
held U the Umversity on May 12 
and 1& The winnera wiHJ»epra-

-erated with gold nwdala. _ 
., 3tat^ r!ftn»^ ir> IVhatinff-

Thia contest is open to all aehools 
and each 8cfao(d ahtf forniah a 

Our toy line this year is complete. We have the moat beautiful line of 
DoUa we have ever had and the prices are no higher than usuaL Hobby 
Horses, Wagons, Sleds, BabyCarria^fta, Doll Trunka^GattMCRtQSi 'SB&~ 

una, and a fine line of 5c and 10c toys. 

We will make Special Prices to Sunday School Parties who will, pur
chase their line from us. Fireworks of all kinds—lots of them. ^' 

Now about CANDY—we can't say enough about i t Our line and 

C. C. De<e and Thee. \ »H ĴHAWCPy 

»asortnn»tnt ia t r e m e w d o u a , r a n p n g [n prir>> f m m 3 pni imla far 2 S r t n 

50c a pound. We are sure to please you for home and Sunday SchooL 
Nuts, Figs, Dates, Cocoanuts, Oranges, Raisins, Celery, Bananas, Grapea, 
Applea, Mince Meat, Ojraters, Turkeya, Everjrthing for Christmas. Our 
prices are Tight and we^will guarantee the quality just what we will tell 
you it is. Beautiful Christmas China-~anything you want~-big lot to 
pick fnHn. Come and see us ^ r l y and have yoiir toys put away till 
Old Santa Clans c o m ^ We are going' to have some SPECIALS that 
¥rni surproe you. t-ooV ua ovw'^we s j e aicreto i^aae y<wi—-we fatfC" 

H. Lion, Trustee. 

The object of this suit and the at-
tachment sued out thereii|^ to recover 
of the said C. C. Dove for the said John 
Paul the sum of $67.00, with interest 
thereon from January 25, 1915, until 
paid, and ten per centum cost of collec
tion thereon, and the cost of these pro
ceeding^, and to attach the estate of 
the said C. C. Dove, in the said county^ 
"df Prince William, especially that cer-
tain toaet or poreel ef land, lying an*— 

the gooda 

being situate near Nokesvilte, on the 
Nokesville-Greenwich road, in Brenta-
ville District, said county and state, 
containing one hundred and eleven acres, 
more or less, and adjoining the lands of 
Jas. Bailey, F. L. Foster, Nanie Yankey 
and others, and being a portion of t j^ . 
land conveyed to said C. C. Dove and 
Addison Dove by Mary E. Edmonds et 
als, by deed of October 13, 1910, r v 
corded in clerk's <^ee of sMd eoonty in 
D. B. 61, p. 403, and subject the same 
to the . " 
thereon, 
debt aforesaid, < 
IHg the same, as to thfe Court may seem 

asa appiymg toe proceeds 
to the satisfaction of said 

and the said attachment having 
i sMssMtsdi and it appear 

; by afBdavitdnly filed before me that 
d C. C. Dove is not a rendent of the 

atate of Virginia, it is therefore ordered 
that the said C. C. Dove appear within 
fifteen days aJFter due pabUeatioD of 
this notice amf do what la necessary to 
prrotect his interest And it is further 
ordered that a copy of tUa order be 
pntiHahad oneea wMk ^ f ^fW^g^g** 
mve weeks in t u MAMASSAS JOUBNAL, 
a newspaper printed and jgobHahed in 
said eo«inQ',~attd tliar»"eawlMB»of be 

1 at tbe front door <a the cMnt 
of tiie aforesaid eoiantT Ml or ba-

f«f» rtm iw-rt mnrt^tMng nila day aftcf 
tbe eatering iof thia o(d«r. 

Geo. G. T T U B . ClMk. 
•tet-GEO. G. TnJEa. d n k . 

H. THOKWTW PAvntB,> » 27-« 

for good or. worse. Bdp me to 
learn the beaotiea of Thy wmrld, 
tht>. gnnri that li«y within mv fel-
lowmen, and that aŝ  Thou hast 
wtUed BO sbaa it be, help n» to 
iday the game, OLoid.—Amen. 
—£l«in Hunt. 

^TOCKHOLDEfW 

Tb tkf StoekMoUgn ofTU 

Titmam take notice that tbe Annual 
l i«etii« of the Stodcboklers of The 
PeoBlea -National Bank o: 
will-be held at its baakior hoaae, in tbe 
towa of Manassss, on Tbeaday, ^ann-

teaiu of tw»dî )atM<r^ 
-The question tins year a "Re
solved: That the Fedwal Govern
ment should compd every aWe-

"Todied patfyeitiaen^betweeB the 
agea of 18 and 24 to take, under 
Adequate provisioo, one year of 
military nr naval training." The 

" final eontaBta wffl be held at the 
University May 12 and l a A 
silver eup wiU be preaented by the 

jAoaatof Visitors. Any principal 
/ ^ a e e u r e a package library eon-
^ tiining material from John S. 

PattoB. Litearian,' University, 
' Va. 

~tocal Priie Contest—Literary. 
—The local prixe contests are con
ducted in very much the same 

- way gg tiie lutal athlctie centsata 
and include debate, oration, read-
np and spelling. 

ary 9. 1917, at 11 o'ckidc for t&« par-

vam 
G. RATVOND KATcun*. 

CasUsK 
T \ . t - , 1 • '^ ' < * I Q - M • . * ^ * * • 

NOTICE 
Having qoaUfled as atoiniatratrix of 

die estate of Jamea E. Beale. deceased, 
I deaire all partiea who have daima 
acaiact ttw estate to'eame forward and 
pnm tba aeeaonto for payaMpt, aad 
aH partiea owing debu to tbe eatate to 

. Maa, MAUD L. BSALB. 
3»4t Hayvaikat, Va. 

UanassasTraDsierCo., 
W. 8. ATHET. Piepriatar. 

RBaitwre and sU kinds nf 
or o t h e r eommoiities 

proiaptly traaaferred wr deUvered. 

T H E J O U R N A L prints A L L the 
news. $1.00 a year in advance. 

Fur Gauntiet^ last season's price'12.50 
H«^^imtlets .... 1.00 
^h«P«^M^ atwl TTnHrasgpH Kirf. . . I t t o 1 2 

- HANDKERCHIEFS 
Pat up in Holly Boxes, 5c 10c and 2$c 

• NECKTIES 
Larwe Assorfomit, pat up in Holly . 

Boxes.—•—.: — ..". 25c and 50c 
BATH ROBES 

BathSobes. ..$3.00, $4.00» |4.50, $5.00 
RWEATEftS 

MenJalUmoB^oits,........ $1.25 to |2.00-
Men'sXWool Underwear $1.00 to $2.00 
Men's i<ieececl undearweor 
Boys' Union Suits............. 
Boys' Fleeced UndCTwear. • 

IS^W 
M 
.30 

Tot Meik and B<^.. (i0eto$5.50 

~ SHIRTS 
Dress-Sbirts for Hen. OOe, $1.00, $1.50 
Dress Shirts for B o y s . . . . . . . .50c 
Flannel ^irts for Men.... $1.00, $1.50 

HOUSE SyPPEWS 
Hduse Ŝ q̂>ers for Men. 

• 

If it it a Suit of Clodies or Overcoat, Hat, pair <̂  Shoes, 
Um&rella, Trunk OT Suit Case, we have it 

Hibbs & Giddings 
TheXMy Excluiive Gqit»^^)utfittcrt in the County 
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HAYMARKET 

Serviced will be held in the 
Haymarket Baptist Church SUA-
day roorninsr at 11 o'clock.— 
Prayer meeting will be held at 
7:30 p. m.. Mr. R. A. Rust, lead
er. The Chri&tmas entertain
ment will take place Tuesday 
evening. The principal feature 
of the evening is tbte Chrlstmae 
tree. A program of recitations 
and muaic will be rendered. 

There ia najiewa of Joe Allen 
Osborn, twelve-year-old son of 
Mr., F. M. Osborn, of this place, 
who left bis father's home two 
weeka ago, riding a hnrHft known 
as "Lightfoot."_Jiit.. 
be assigned for bis departure. 

Mrs IT^'^'TtiMBgi *»"»«»^'MgiwdriBtrong tftiiwriUij pawf• 
glad to say, is much impnrred. 

We understand that Mr. Wil
son Coleman is leaving on Sun
day for his home at Brandy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart B. Tul-
losd, of Washington, are the 
guests of Mr. A. R. G. Bass. 

Mr. Helnetren teeters la visits 
ing his parenta this week. 

Mr. Statius Meade, who has 
been the guest of bis sister. 
Mrs. H. M. DePauw. has re
turned to the city. 

Cadet James McCabe, i^ the 
Virginia Military Inatitate, was 
a week-etti guest at the home 
of Mr. and Bin. 0 . C. Hotchiaon. 

MedsTB. F. P. Smoot and Lath
er Lynn, of Catharpio»' were 
to wnvisitozia Sunday. .' 

Mr. CurreH: Pattie, the popu
lar young clerk of Mr. M. Ca»c, 
at GainesviOe, 
Mr. and Mtp. 

BRpTSVILLE 

Brentsville is specially favored 
in her ministerial services, both 
ministers always giving their 
flocks spiritual food which, Jf 
properly digested and assimilated, 
will redound to spiritual and 
mental growth: This was special
ly true of Rev. J. Royal Cooke's 
sermon, Sunday morning, from 
Luke 2:52. He spoke of the in
explicable mystery of "The In
carnation," and of the strong 
testimony which established be
yond question the truth of it; of 
the development of Christ from 
childhood to manhood along the 

BETHEL 

Bethel High School closed Wed
nesday lot the holidays. An in
teresting program was given and 
• pretty tree delighted theiearta 
of the little ones and made their 
^IdeEa. wish, thex we^e - oJlHldren 
again. 

Mr. John T. ̂ Dawson, prineipat 
of Bethel High School, left for 
his home in Philomont Wednesday 
evening. Miss Haydon and Miss 
Rust have returned to Ibeir xe>4 
spective homes for the hc^idajrs 
and we wish them a "Merry 
Christmas." 

natjiy-aj lines as, eome to 
every child, of the perf eCton of 

in bkx>d and every nerve tuned 
to the key of divine harmony. 

He said sach was the heritage 
God intends for every child. But 
Man, in his depravity, bequeaths 
to his posterity the sins which 
Grod says shall be N'lsited upon the 
third and fourth generationsr " 
—Allow me, Mr. Elditor, to di 
gress for a moment from this 
short summary of Mr. Cooke's 
sermon to add to this truth of 
heredity the testimony of one of 
the j}e8t anatomists and physiolo
g i s t this country has ever pro
duced. Dr. Oliver W e n d e l l 
Holmes.in"Currents and Counter 
Giurents of Medicine, "* says, "All 
diseases .are curable, but in ordor 
to r«lieV6 Mme, It iB neeessaryixr 
begin with' the patient two hun-
dred years,before he is born.' 

ment will be given in Bethel 
nhv*' TiT f̂lY wft̂ rno"" »* ^ 
o'clock. 

The Christmas prt^ram ren
dered at Bethel High School fol
lows: /^ 
Song—ChrUtmas Carol .Chonw 
Pray«r ; MrJL I. Glawwck 
Reading—Christmas Story 

MiM Haydon 
Tiecitttion—Sly Santa Qaus " 

* Mahlon Glaacock 

as t ^ 8a«8t or 
C. I^ Rector, on 

Sunday. -r'-
Supt., Charieft R.. McDonald 

and Mr. Walter Sanders, of CaV 
harpin, were in Haytaariiet^ Wed
nesday. "~ '-

A number of oorpeop^ hate 
left Haymaritet fer-^ie 

Mr. Lewis Sing, of 
and'ria, was in town TaeaSiSrt 

Mrs. n . R. vBtagg aad. hit 
daughter. Miss ClaistiBe, have 
returned to theJrlioaeatStras-
burg^af t^ ja visit t6 rdativee 
here. ~" 

Mr. Samuel 
business trip 
Tuesday. —____ • .'•.•'•' '^-—•. 

During the atMeoeeof the^re^ 
gular correspondent next-week 
Mr. E. H. Hant wi}l have charge 
of the Haynuoket letter. - AĤ  

G. Tyler made a 
"'to Wasbuutton 

persons who may haye news for 
this column will plea^ cQaaBOBi-
cate with Mr. Hunt _ 

CHERRY ffiU. 

Reeitation-.-I Hear the Beils 
Walter HodJKM 

DriU—Iittk Candles. .Gladys Lynn, 
VirginiaBrockett asd Sylvia Beavers 

ReciUtiwi—Night Before Chrirt-
maa Andre? ̂ (©alvert 

Raeltation—DoBi^a Present 
^ Georgi«Broekett 

Dnet—A Chriaenqa Carol 
Per«y and Lee daacock 

It«eit«tk>n^li«Bry Chriatmaa 
Daniel OUver 

Dial A Sagg—titti — Y x a i m . 

GREAT HOUDAY WEEK AT 

DIXIETHEATRE 
«• '11 

Christm«ui Day, Monday, December 25-^ 
"CARMEN," as interpreted by the great Gpraldine Farrar. 
Tttrif one of tfie gieaU ^he screen. 

fif^gJ^fatfewe at SglS. Night^hawfr^^30-

"Mr. Cooke spoke of God's Vari-
ouB plans to irectuBi and redeem 
fa l l enmi^ aaan «va- dedaring 
God's laws too pure and too holy 
to. be practicable. Finally God 
stot ^ s o n , clothed with humi^-
ity,with all its evil IncllBfttiensapd 
tendenciee, to paoye that man 
cealdlive ailife in Aill aoctmlanee 
witi^ Bia^iMi,^«iid^fhiDi;mi 
»9 gave o i fl^ iM^eet ezaaapie. 

-I f ed that tUig sliuft •nwinwiflif ttaatirtiaw 
Codkxi's is great injustiqe to Mf, 

moBt-excdient sermoiL 
Brentsvilleis BO qoitelv nnrsiny 

"the naiaalami tnnnr 
that yottt^eotrespopdapt 

"AHteweO!'* 

~XXtHAStFai 

WilHara BSani. a imtive 
Prince Wililam county, died at' 
the home of his brother here on 
Tuesday monuhg, Deceoaber 12. 
M r. Bland had heea in poor health 
for several weeks. He became 

Eveiyone is hustUng to b e 
ready for Christmas. S a j i t a 
Claos ise^)eeially busy. 

Our school will î kMe today foe 
theJiolidays. 

I s si^te of thehMdement weath> 
^1 er a large crowd. attended the 
^ ^niastifcl show given^by tiie J m -
o l ^ ^ League last Wednesday eve 

xdogT A neat sum wps realized 
fnwi tte sale tif .oysters and ice 

unconscious while stHiding is. ^be 

illness twelve boors later.. 
He is survived by one brother, 

one sister and several near rela-
l i v e s . » "• - ^ ^ : ^ : . - : - :...:.-. . L I 

Funeral serviras were heki at 
tihe Penteeeefe-Ghureh, «f wkieh 
ne was a member -.The oAdat-^ 
;ng minister was Rer. J. R, Borfc-
rr.aster.of Washingtrai, D.C. In
terment was at BoBweR HflL 

Mrs. G. E. Sootter and Mis* 
ruz Allen were in Wasfaingtoo 
r. business during the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks spent 

Btoekett and Stella Taylor 
Redtatioa—The Shepherd Lad 

-———-— Evtiyta SaHsam 
.:. .Choraa 

and 8:45 o'clock. 
Tuesday, December 26—"Isle of Regeneration." 
Wednesday, Decemh^ 27-^^ i __ 

"THE ETERNAL CITY," a majjimoth, elaborate photo-
production nf Ffftll Caine's immortal noy^ a n i pfwr̂  
Eight reels of wonder. „5pecial matinee at-:^l5. Night 
shows at 7:30 and 9:00 b'ddck. ^ 

Admission to^^Etemdl City/' 25c all Seats 
You miss one of the greatest shows screened if you miss 

.^tm. "ETERNM- QTY.'' 

'̂ " -̂

M 

Song'—Chriatmits-Ere 
9eeitataeb—Chri>tBiaB Bella 

Carlton Mitetead 
ESalogne. .Vartiia Lynn, Allen Mil-

gteaa.Ge<Wgte BfOcketULee Glaaeeefe 
. . . . . . . . . . E v a Kidwell 
SaataClaaa 

-Emay^Giaflanaj 

HiUTsday, Dw»mbcr 2S 
Mae Murray in "Sweet 

Fiidayy December 29-^ 

IV 

Peggy Hyland in "Saiiits a n j ^ ^ e r s / ' 
R«-it«ti<^—TpUyhone Meaaage  
'•—Hariod OUver and Uaoti^ KedmoAd 

Saofr-^CMrtinal CbfaoM 
Ptiaiary^D<ypgqq4 ̂  

QuriatniM drill ̂  wne children. 
B^dUi&if-^rhim Santa Claai Ooquaa^ 

Annie Ŝ Wnaa 
Decwuiiei Ouug J •, Gilbert CatinK 

Redtatic9r-:Wliile SMpbai^ Wi 
VDMdrfkMiu . . . . . . . .Bf dtfeeJiojnK 

Beeitatiaa—At Cliristmaa 

Eteffl Preaaata for Mather Gocae ^ 
• B]( aeven chillreK 

BBet-^Cfariatmas in lt«tiber Goos4 
LWML .-. .vMifeleB^d Lae Glayo** 

BeeiUtioa... . . • . - . . .CSwrie Jfaxf 
O Littte town of Bathtenera.'...CMn» 

%AC0N RACE I 

cream. 
Mr.and Mrs. James K. Mcintosh 

have moyedintotbeheote recent. 
If vaaUed hy Mr. W. H. Downl, 

Ml. C. W. VelUir «|iBii^a titm 
days in B^timdre ^ds week. 

Mr.r^. H. Pnleo. of Eastern 
College, is spending the holidays 
at the hnmp nf his lafhw, Mr. 

Monday in WasfaingtM). 
People in this commrinlty are 

very boey_gtitisu^3ttAjl==ta3£ 
Chrktmas.-^ It .is the t n e ef the 
vear that par«its h^ve to get MI 
their t h i n k i i v e q t s t t o t c h f i d m 
ar.d friends 
ten. 

W. H: Puen. * 
Mr, Walter L. W « 4 "whe has 

^oeen' wito^ns nrociiers i^ ooaley 
yanp for.the p u t Ivro years, left 
Thursday for Froetac^ Mina., 
where he has aece^^^ apposition 
with a railwiv cbmpany. He 
was'aeeooqpaiued by lua wife and 
cbM. 

Mias Doris Ellison, of Washing-

NOKESVBXE 

The Christmas eetebration at 
>t. Anne's Merooria] Chapel vill 
take place Tuesday evening at 
7 o'clock. A cantata and recita
tions wttt be given by the child
ren, under the management ol 
Mrs. P. I>. lipecomb, of BHstaw. 
A feature of the celeteationis 
ui be a Chri^mas tree with pres
ents far the children. 

Rev. J. F. Burks, the rector, 
will make an address. Every
body is cordi^fy invited to be 

R/'v K.:>rar Z. Ter.ce will preach! 
: .tneran t "urch Sunday 

t<m, D: C . is s p r i n g Christmas 
withhCTfather.Mr. C. EL raiison. 

the misfertone to'Ioee Us fodder 
by fire. Mr. Wudlbadmovedto 

Mr.ES.:A. Moos has moved to 
the turm which be lecently par-
chased from Mn. Qara P. Cash
ing. 

Messrs. R. A. Pearson, Ray-
molAd Pearson; W r K l^irtkm. 
Fnnk Brower and John Caton 
went tolWashington last Monday 
night throogh the soowstorm iq 
Hr. Pearson's car. 

Mr. Paal & Wilson was a caller 
in the Pairview iwigfabMhood 
Monday night 

Sleighs and Ford cars seoQ to 
— Jukid sway sin<?e the snow. — 

. H£» liUiaii V. Gilbert, Pi|nce 
William eoimty home deirionijtra-
tion agent, visited Bacon %e(e 
school last Wednesdiaar: 
CQssigdriBe d o b w<»k 
pupjfls and mndi intexest 
hiMted by lh« sdiod;—Cooljngi 

^sr-—Bheadia-
r<xik m t h l t h e 
itexest wa^ex-

Bcwing Md ixwtey CIBW f «» 
fmned. 

T h e monthly meeting of jthe^ 
School and Civic League wasff ld 
at the achoirt house last Wedbesi 

heî  w<»k « M bids fair soon to 
win her wa^ to the hearts of; the 
people and to awaken a defter 
int««st m the work dke haafmt-
dertaken. '. 1 

ypt^ to purchase an 9v«si 
new oil etaw. 

At the dose of l^e meeting the 
girls s o r e d hot coffee, s a n d i ^ ^ 
es and cake as a dcmwistratian of 
what can be done in a one-^bom 

The State Aid library has 
received and much interest is 
manifested in the books. 

The sdKxl wtS-dOK 4eday for 
the holidays with an entertain
ment and a Christmas tree in the 
afternoon. AH p a t r o n s and 
friends of the sdiod have been 
given a eetdial invitation to at
tend. 

S':hoOl will reopen during the 
first week of January, the date 
not yet havingi>een dedded upon 

.\ Chnstma? Su^jjrestion-52 Subscnbe for THE JOURNAL. 

gatuî day> Dcyfrnber^^^ *i 

* ^ A ill Bojidiigft." 

J. T. Cdok haabeen ttoite ilL 
Ptof. D. D. BaU left today for 

hia h<»teatItcuidBetnat, Whoa 
he will sp»d-tl»e ChrtBtmai hcdi-
days. 

Mir. B. E. Pole];, of WarroiUmi 
q>ent sevond daiys last wedc at 
"The Grove." 

Miss Lqey Cook, who has been 
visitiag ^ e r grandmother,^ Mrs. 
Jwaa» Cook, of New-BaltwKwe, 
IS vipfaig'hcr brotinii'. Mri T T, 
Cook. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
GMtCT ia improving. Sha was 
jdiot throngh the h i im short time 

sen^who was ago by her nnall 
playing with a rifle. 

"The CltfistBms tree hereof ore 
mentioned iu THE JQCKNAI. wi& 

ii^ evadoer. > We were very p a d be in the Preabytemn church on 
to have with us the patrons jsmd Tuesday, at 7.90 p. m. AA who 
Menib of f^drrMV u d ~ B i ^ n ^ wUr-TEHfatrTn deeon^iag 

reqaested to be at 

o'dock. 
Mrs. w. 

horHy to 

the tree are 
tbe drarcfa 

at 1 

achods. 
Miss Gilbert gave a very ii|ter-

estipg and inatructive talk aboati oext- tbcsdaj affeenooa 
/ 

J. Sharp will-leave 
isntntiy to visit her mother in 

bTortii Dakoto. 
The committee of the Civic 

During the business sesdon the League is arranging an. iifterest' 
ing bd id |^ luogiram which will 
•PP 
completed. Among other things 
a debate with the Haymarfcot 
Leagoe is expected. 

An places of («blic biuahess 
here w S be deaed Cbni tmu 
Day-

Mr. G. H. Waahington spent 
Monday ev«ttngaf*nieH<AySL" 

Practice for the gnuMl-min-
st^d to be hdd in tha near fatore 
will commence shortly after the 
Christmas holidays. 

Any one having news items 
for the Greenwich column next 
week is requested to iumd or send 
them to "Keeneyes" (not later 
than Wednesday morning), who 
will take pleasure in adding them 
t 5 his tetter, as he •wishsatB'hHvr^ ^^j, 
a lonp Christma? lette" y 

Gaat^ fiev. Atf(»d^;e^l^fl|fMik ^edsesda 
tor, for tke Qdmng Sunday ik^ 
be as faUe«^: Sundi^ SdMOi at 
10 8; m.; subject, Untp Us a SMr 
Is Given; preaching at H, a. m.; 
snbjact, Christ, Our 'burden 
Bewrtar; ClmrtianEndeavor meet
ing at 7 p. m.; subject, Hdinng 
to AcMMuplish the^ Purpoae oC 
Christ's Craning. % (^ristmas 
greeting to att ndtors^ 

The Sunday Schools aji?a busy 
pnHiUdug for Iheh- Ohnstma^ 
entertainments. T h e ^ ^ a p t i s t 
Sunday Sehod^will hold its cde> 
biaiiou uu Tuesday and the Proa 
hvtftrianA «m tha fnllftwing day. 

Dr. J. L. Sandford. U; S. A., 
with a friend is stottping at Mrs. 
Lucy Payne's for a shcnt hunting 

retulneg 

jST'WaditngtDn. 
» . R. W. A b d and M ,̂ J. C 

IHintivintedin Washington dar
ing t ^ week. 

Mrs. T. V. Anderson. Mrs^ E. 
H. Williams imd-lifissEtta'ElqK 
scott spmt Wedn«BdtQr in Frpd-
exickshurg^ 

Mr. f E.. T^pseott hai been 
nek, btrt isinuch improved. 

Mr. graifli ?3tevia. Miss Gertie 
Tapscott lAad Miss iieatrice Abd 
miMle a bosmesstrip to F'redar-
icksburg WediM«|K7. 

R«v. C. H; Maish will yiejKh-
it Forest aftemesa 

trip. , TT 
Miss Antonia WShrd FMd is 

vidting ber dstw, Mrs. C. L. 
"**iFbwl«K • . ^ 

Schod dosed for the hdidays 
Thursday with an aniropriate 
ChristiBaa cdebntkMi. 

Rev. W. L. Naff preached Sun
day evening in tbe Baptist 
Church. 
- The granddan^ter of Mr. and 

atSo'dodt; \ 
Mr. P. R. Lyons 

throngh foteatburg Monday^ 
MfaMi B s i e Davis Was a Dam* 

^ries voitaqr Monday. 
Mrs. J. B. Cato and Miss Jd ia 

Cato visitedTlr. and Mn. C: C. 
Donn Sunday. 
, 1%e Forest Hill Christmas tree 
will be hdd-Wednesday ev«iiBg. 
An excellent program is tq^be 
rendered and those in charge are^ 
expecting a Urge attendance.\ "̂  

thdr guest a month ago and who 
^ bride gf-three wedcs 

Bef<»« 
her marriage she w u MiasEkbd 
McMttUoi. 

Wi iftve Jftd some extremely, 
cold weather during the wedc. 
Sldghing has been mjoyed. 

Lewis Quigg has accompanied 
Rush Buckley on Mail Route No. 
i to l e a ^ the route cm which he 
has been appointed substitute in 
place of 0 . L. Detwiler, resigned. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mathers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baihicr 
have returned- frtMn a ttip to 
Maryland and Pennsylvania. 

Quite a number of wild turkeys 
have been shot durin̂ î  the seaaon 
by our sporting experts. 

Mr. 0. L. Deta-;ler'f addiuon 
home ;> r-^arlv r: npieted. 

S 
kM st4^ of ClirisdBas 
M l sf al GMIS, aad 

Fov IkisaBd fladker-

CalEarir. •f. 

Jordan & Jordan 
N.ana.'̂ .̂ ai: 

• ;F 
•la 


